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|^racker Krumbsj
Odd Hits Salvaged 

By The Editor

Where were you when they 
passed out the Oscars? 

k k
It was “Oscar night" on TV 

last night when we got home 
from a lodge meeting. We thought 
perhaps we had missed the event 
as we left the meeting, and that 
the remainder of our household 
was fast asleep. But she was still 
up, watching Bob Hope emcee 
the 'vent, and the stars getting 
their awards.

k—k
So we remained awake to see 

the finish. That time, around 
11:30 pan., may not be later than j 
the usual bedtime for most folks, 
but it took a little extra effort 
upon our part to get out of lasl. 
even 20 minutes after the regu-! 
lar time. Again we’ve concluded 
that we re out of prime for Os 
car Nights and New Years Eve j 
parties!

k—k
"Most of them are going to I 

Ben Hur.” Mrs. A. said as w e , 
Joined tiie show. And sure enough, 1 
“Ben Hur," the most expensive 
movie ever made, was named best 
picture of the year and won more 
awards than any other film in 
Academy history—11 Oscars, 

k—k
This might signify one thing— 

and we hope it does — that 
the movie industry is coming 
back into its own. At least ‘‘Os
car Night" showed that they’re 
still making good pictures and at 
great expense.

k—k
And we. like a lot of other peo

ple, haven’t seen the new ver
sion of Ben Hur. We think we 
recall seeing the picture years 
ago, possibly before sound. It’s 
a shame that many of us liad 
rather kick off our shoes, prop 
our feet up, lean back in our 
easy chairs and watch such TV 
tripe* as murder mysteries and 
one western ‘‘shoot ’em up” a f
ter another than get out to our 
local movie theatre. And a lot of 
us didn't know much about the 
performance of those who won 
the top acting and producing a- 
vvards last Monday night, 

k—k
Back in our youth, when the 

lowly tumbleweed came rolling 
across the cotton patch on the 
wings of a blue norther, scatter
ing its numerous seeds over a 
wide area, we thought there was 
no excuse for such a nuisance 
in this world. But now, it seems 
the tumbleweed is coming into 
its own.

k—k
Just a few years ago, farmers 

saw what they termed “crazy 
people” gathering tumbleweeds 
from tin* barrow ditches and fence 
rows along their farms. What 
resulted was some rigid clever 
yard decorations for the Christ
mas se -sou.

k—k
No*. , u undensta; :'\>r<- 

an industry being established in 
Colorat ■) City for commercializ
ing the tumbleweed. And at the 
opening of this industry, which 
will be in the near future, will 
be the Governor and Attorney 
General of Texas. Our guess is 
that it will be a long time be
fore they run out of the "raw ma 
tonal” for this industry.

k —k
Did you help elect the two 

trustees for the Munday Schools 
last Saturday? They are the ones 
who will help guide the policies 
of the local schools next year. 

k~ k
Dici you help elect, or vote a- 

gainst, the three members of the 
Munday cltv council last Ttte- 
day? They will bo at the helm 
of eitv government for another 
two years. The point Is if you 
didn't even turn out to vote, you 
didn't exercise your privilege or 
duty and if our school or city 
government isn’t carried on to 
your liking, you have no beef 
coining!

k k
Then* s another election—tin- 

first Democratic Primary -com
ing up in exactly one month, and 
you should be thinking about 
lhat. It is a privilege for Ameri
can people to vote according to 
their desires. It’s more than a 
privilege -it’s also a duty. Per. 
form yt.ur duty on May 7th

HOME ON I.KAVK

Z. T  Armstrong, who is in the 
Navy* and stationed at Brown 
Field. Chula Vista, Calif , came 
In last Saturday to spend his 30 
day leave here with his mother, 
Mrs. T. H. Armstrong, and other 
relatives and friends. Prior to 
his leave Z T. spent six weeks 
detachment duty In Yuma, Ariz 
After his leave he wdll be sent to 
the Philllptne Islands for duty.

Funeral Service 
For Mrs. Loran 
Held On Mondav

Funeral rervic-s for Mrs. Lib 
cr.itus Loran, well known Rhine 
land woman, were held at 10 a.in 
Monday from St Joseph's Cath I 
olic Church in Rhineland with 
the pastor. Rev. Anthony Shroc- 
dor. officiating.

Rosary was sat at 7:30 pm  ! 
Sunday at the church.

Mrs. l,oran passed away Friday 
night in Bethania Hospital in Wi 
chita Falls, where she had boon 
a patient for four weeks.

Burial was in Ft. Poseph’s Ce
metery under the direction of | 
McCauley Funeral Home. Serv
ing as pallbearers were VV. L. | 
Jung man, Albert Kuhler, C. II 
Herring, .lie Brown, Luke Birk- 
onfield and Joe HcllinghauKcn.

Mrs. Loran woe born Bertha 
Strubblr on lanuary 25, 1890, In 
Ragle Center, Iowa, and was 70 1 
years, two months and six days 
of age. She came to Knox County j 
in 1902, and was married to Lib
erates Loran on April 20, 1910.

Surviving are her husband; four 
sons. Ralph of Weatherford, Fedll- 
Is Daniel and Vincent, all of 
Rhineland; seven daughters, Sis
ter Mary Austin of Van Buren. 
Ark.. Sister Mary Andrea of 
Booneville, Ark „  Sister Mary 
Joel of Morriltown, Ark.. Mrs. Al
phonse Kuehler and Mrs. Marvin 
Zeisscl, both of Rhineland, Mrs. 
Troy Myers of Haringen and 
Mrs. Roy Tekorny of Wichita 
Falls; two sisters, Mrs. Clara 
Strubble of Wichita Falls and 
Mrs. Joe Koenig of Goree; and 

| 27 grandchildren.

Trustees For Various County Schools 
Named In Election Held On Saturday

Trustees for the various school 
districts of Knox County were 
elected in the election last Satur
day.

At Munday, voters re-elected 
one trustee and named a new one. 
A A Smith, Jr ., was re-elected 
with 31 votes, while Charles Bak 
er, the new' one. received a to
tal of 148 votes.

Others on the ballot and their 
votes are: Alonzo Cartwright, 74; 
I. L. Horton, Jr .. 77; Kdward J. 
Sir.itli. 4S; 11. D. Matthews, Jr .. 
44; and Buster Pape, 21.

In the county trustee, prcct. 4 
! race, Donald Hubert had 145, and 

b i -  Patterson, 55, Sam 1-cavorton 
ot Benjamin pilled 203 votes 
for trustee at large.

\l < K< HS
WINNERS

AND KKOAt II 
AT GOREE

Roberts, 33, votes; Felton Pack- 
son, 16, and Gerald Myers, 22.

Donald K. Hubert received 28 
votes for county trustee, while 
Leo Patterson received 90. Sam 
Leaverton received 118 for trus
tee at large.

MRS. PKOPPK AND IDOL 
WIN AT BENJAMIN

Mi O. D. Propps and Jack  
Idol were elected trustees at Ben
jamin. Mr. Idol received 72 votes, 
and Mrs. Propps, incumbent, 60. 
A. M. Alexander, the other incum
bent, received five votes.

Others in the race and their 
votes are: Vernon MeCanliee, 43; 
1. H. Pierce, 2fi; Mrs. Jack  Bark
er. 21; Mrs. Anne LeBus, 9, and 
Clau 1 Jennings, 3, A total of 
124 votes were cast.

Dtc personnel of the WTU Munday 1-oc.d Office 
safety record for the ( ompunv’s O’tanah District 
sic Mac Johnson, Cash lor Bookkeeper; F. W. Pape 
Ray Ford. Serviceman, a ’ d Marshall Benner. Servt < r 
of town when the photo was mad«»

Stamford P. C .A. Stockholders 
Meeting To Be Thursday, April 14

o right) wh.> had ;i ptrt in the two-yen: 
„ .a. yardman; J . B. Sc<>’ t. Serviceman; Jes 
n an. Paulit e Snyder, Casf ter Bookkeeper; 
Local M. nager Goodsor Sellers was oul

Both mcombents were defeated 
. t Goree, with Jack Nuckols and 
John Proach wanning in the ftve- 
man race. Nucklos received 65 
votes, and Broach received 61.

Others in the race are: Woody

C. C. Committees 
Named Recentlv

Active committees lor the Mun
day Chamber of Commerce for 
1960 were named recently b y ! 
Goodson Sellers, president. These 
committees will bo a*ke*d to at
tend a meeting within the next 
few day*—to plan a work pro
gram for the coming fiscal year. 
They are as follows;

Membership: Omar Cure, chair
man; Paul Pendleton. Gene R<> 
land Ileynie and M. L. Wiggins.

Budget: Travis Lee. chairman; 
T"tri Morton, Charles Hogsett and 
Goodson Sellers.

Retail Trades: Barton Carl,
chairman; L. D. Trantharn, Mrs. 
Effie Alexander, W. G. Welborn, 
G. E. Rodgers anil Sied W a heed.

Industrial: Goodson Sellers,
chairman; V. E. Moore. Charles 
Baker, Tom Bullington. E. W. 
Harr *11 and Fletcher Gates.

Activities: Charles Hogsett,
chairman; Gene Roland Ilaynie 
and Charles Baker.

Publicity: 1! L. Horton, Jr., 
chairman, and Aaron Edgar. 

Agriculture: J . B. Reneau, Jr., 
harm: n; Elmar Kuntz, John 

Earl Nelson. Wendell Partridge, 
ton R. Comte and I, D. Offutt. 

Water Re.-ources: C. P. Baker, 
chairman: L. B. Patters.in, V. E. 
Moore and Don Wardlaw.

Highway., and Roads: E. H. 
Nelson, chairman; George Nix, 
J .  C. Harpham, II. T. Cunning
ham, Clint Norman n id <1 >tlson 
Sellers.

Pecan Htiddinjur 
Demonstration Set

A pecan budding and grafting 
demonstration will 1m* held Thurs
day. April 14th, beginning at
9:30 a m. at the Gene Ilaynie re 
sldent at 125 Munday Avenue in 
Munday.

The demonstration will 1 ■ giv
en by George Blackburn of 
Throckmorton. It will include tlx* 
procedure used in budding and 
grafting plus th-* budding of at 
least one pecon tret*. If you tire 
interested in improving your na 
tive trees, plan to attend this 
demonstration.

Thursday. April 14, 1960 will 
mark the 26th annual stockhold
ers meeting of the Stamford Pro
duction Credit Association, whic h 
will be held In Stamford at the 
Roundup Hall, Texas Cowbov 
Reunion Grounds.

The meeting will be highlighted 
I by a 45 minute program given by 
j the GOSPER AIRES of KRBC-TV, 
j a singing group well known In 
I this area. Other matters of bus
in e s s  Will include elections of two j 
j directors, election of a nonim «»; 'n$ 

ing committee to servt* for 1961. 
various reports from association 
officials and an address by W. II. 
Calkins of the Federal Intermedi
ate Credit bank of Houston.

J . F. McCulloch of Stamford 
and Lasatcr Hensley ot 
ere the directors whose 
expire with this mectiu) 
have been re-nominated 
committee along with Bn 
terius of Avoea and Be* i

terms 
They 

y t ho 
•r Ha 

Mm

dock of Jayton. Further nomin
ations may be made from the* 
floor at the meeting for consid
eration for these . anc’<*s.

.Several hundred dollars in vain 
ttble attendance prize- will i> > a 
warded at the d ' of the nte*et 
mg All members and wives <■{ 
members of the association (ex
cept for directors . d employees) 
tire eligible for then* prizes, but 
must be present to qualify. 

Following the cl" o <,f the* meet 
a barbecue {luncheon will )m» 

served by Undei wools of Abi- 
iene.

The* Board of Directors will 
hold its roorg^nj, it tonal tne.*eting
in (He a f t e r : w h i c h  time of
fleers for the* ceui'n- will be 
. 'lifted  T'- pm otit officers are: 

C. G. Bi on, Sr., President; J .  
r  McCu'l Hi V. ITe*s.; J  L Hill.

G> .ci 1 Manager and J. it. 
Cleaton and R. t\ Cobb A* t
Manager

WTU of District 
Wins Award For 
Year of Safety

West Texas Utilities Company's 
Quanah District lias be*en award
ed a second star lor the* District 

. Green Cross Safe*ty Flag in re
cognition of another year of safe 

.operation without a lost-time aeci j 
j dent,

This district has not exj>e*rienc- 
j t*d a lost-time accident in two 
years and is the only one of the 
'•ight districts that now lias two 

; stars Oh the district flag. Presen-, 
; tation w. * . made* to District Man
ager, J . C. Randel, in the Quanah 

I office by Doyle Gray of Abi
lene. WTU Safety Engineer.

During the calendar years of 
1958 and an average of 78

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

11T/.GKUALD, CORNETT 
KNOX CITY W INNERS

Alton l-'itzgeratu watt re-elected, 
■end Clifford Cornett elected to 

! t tie* Knox City school board. Fite- 
j gcrald j>oHe*d 149 v'otes, and Cor-
1 nett, 137.

Bruce Campbell, Jr ., had 80 
! v ites. and Charlie- Clark, 69. Sam 

Iycave-rton receive*! a total of 2L2 
I votes for trustee at large. A to
tal of 214 votes were* east.

Patients in the hospital April
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land. RiK'hester, Thalia. Truscott 
and We-iiH-rt are also served.

('it'’ Officials
it

Are'111 o-t*

5:
Mrs. Ikie Ray. O'Brien; Lynn 

Cook. Bo mart on; G. Hicks, Roc
hester; Mrs. Ethel Branton. Knox 
City; Mrs. Bert Me-Ferrin, Knox 
City; Claude Reynolds, Benjam in; 
Mrs. Alice Simmons, Knox City; 
Mrs. Cora Bell Gardener. Benja
min; Mrs. M. V. Chowning, Trus- 
eott; Miss Maude It bell, Munday*;, 
Joe* Wilde, Munday, Mrs. H. I. 
Me-Cartney, Benjamin.

Patient* lismiseed since March 
29:

Espi.onzo Alstek's. O’Brien; T. 
L. Price, Knox City; Mrs, C  L 

■ e'noKv. Munday; Mrs Les Jami- 
-oti. J .  I- -Smith, Munday;
Eugene I.each, Knox City; Mrs. 
Jejsephme Cat a no. O Brien; Mrs. 

j Alie-e Lowrunct*. Munday ; Mrs 
C. R. Sparks. Knox City; G. L. 
Jackson, Benjam in; Mrs. F. J .
! -ran Munday; Mrs. Gary Reid, 
Munday; Mrs. Cleve Angle, Knox 
City: Mr**. Ullian Twiner, Roc
he* ter; Mrs. Sam Leverton. Ben 
Jamin; Mr* Nancy Reynold*-, 
Mundav; elclmont Parks, Goree; 
Mr*. E . F  J acto op; Q W u i;

. Leu as. Knox City; Roy 
Rocheste*r; Mrs. Neil 

Benjamin; Albert Apar- 
tay; Mrs. Marcus Le*eles- 

*n,i, o 'B iien ; John fwwis, Knox 
City; Vera Lewis, Knox City.

Births: Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Sparks, Knox City, a son; Mr. 
and Mrs. F. J  Loran Munday; a 
son. Mr and Mr« ! K. Jackson. 
O'Bri-'n. a son; Mr ..nd Mrs. 
M on ;:. Ladc*emn. O'Brien, a son. 

Deaths: Mrs. Lula Hunter.

Weinert Juniors 
To ! resent Play

Mrs. M. I 
C ar. *r.
1 luelson,
i Mu

Tu rtion
tsual
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Last Rites For 
Mrs. Lula Hunter 
Held On Tuesday

Mrs. Lula Hunter, resident o t
this area for 57 years, passed 
away at 9:30 p.m. Sunday at the 
Knox County Hospital, where she 
was taken for treatment about
four hours before her death. She 
had be*cn In 111 health for a long 
period of time.

Mrs. Hunter Was born May M. 
1876. in Tennessee* and was 83 
years, 10 months and two days 
e,f ag**. She came to Knox County 
in 1903, and married G. L. Hunter 
on October 8, 1914. Her husband 
preceded her in de*ath June 17, 
1956.

Furt i a! services were held from 
'in* i- st Methodist Church in 
Munday at 3 p.m Tuesday with 
the pastor, Rev. Ke-x. L Mauldin, 
officiating Burial was in Johnson 
Memorial Cemetery under the* di- 
reetlon of McCauley Funeral 
Home.

Survivors include one naugh- 
ler, Mi  ̂ Lucille Moorliou.se of 
Benjamin; two sons, A. W. Hun
ter of Seattle*. Wash., and Wilson 
Hunter of Washington, D. C.; 
three stepdaughters, Mrs. Callie 
Hawes of Amarillo, Mrs. Flora 
Myers of Munday and Mrs. Ro- 
vvi-na Phillips of Wichita Falls; 
three stepsons Luther Hunter of 
' lore * Ky Hunter o! Iowa Park, 
and Eugene Hunter of Haskell.
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Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p m . 

April 5 1960. as compiled by If. 
P. Hill, U. S. Weather Observer.
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Dr. Ed Bebh of Wichita Falls 
will show a film on ea-noe*r at the 
elementary school auditorium at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Aprli 11th. 
E. A. Williford, fie ld representa 
live* of the American Cancer So 
ciety, of Fort Worth will also 
be here* for the purpose of trying 
to establish a chapter of the 
American Cancor Society in Knox 
County.

This program is sponsored by 
the* Munday Study (Tub and they 
urge* everyone to he* present to 
see* the educational film on can
cer and to hear Mr. Williford's 
talk. Mrs. Ira Bowden Is chair 
man of iiosfcs.se*s

SEN IO R C LA SS TO 
SERVE DINNER

Tin- senior class of Gonx* High 
School will serve dinner In th** 
Memorial building in Goree F ri
day. April 8 Se*rvtng time will 
ieegln at 11:30. Proce*ed» will go 
to the senior class fund.

Nothing Is so empty as a 
without a plan.

dav

F. F. A. Team Wins 
In Area Fvents

Five team s f >im the Munday 
F. F. A Chapici entered the area 
judging contests held in Stephen 
villi* Saturday. April 2nd.

The* dairy products tc*am plac
es! ses-on-l in Hu* i*onte*st and will 
represent an a I in the* state Judg 
ing contest t** be he*le1 later In 
the* month at Texas A&M Col
lege. Members >f the* team were: 
Bobby Masters Tommy Dicker 
son .and Fred McGrady*.

Othe*r teams and their placings 
arc: Dairy 29th, Wayne Ressell, 
Bob Partridge* and Hank Ilaynie; 
Ltv estisk 40th, Elton Floyd, 
Ralph Caram and Tony Ilobert; 
Poultry, 23rd. Gene Griffith, Dick
ie Partridge and Joe Gray; Land. 
22net, ls*on L<s"tey, Manuel Ra 
mos. Rk key Couch and Gerald 
Morgan.

The boys stayed overnight in 
Mineral Wells and wen* aevom 
pxjiusl hy their advisor. Elmer 
Kunt

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Patterson, 
Sr. visite<l relative** in Temple,
Okla over the week end.

nd M. L Wig- 
*lecti*d for an- 
r couruilmeii 
>tal of 281 vot

official*..
John C. Spa rut ,i 

pins we re also res 
other two years ;
Spann received a ti 

! cs. while Wiggins ns-elvast 227.
!Tl. third candidate, W J  (Bill) 
Tidwell, rcoeivexi 75 votes

Laninffhan* Klected 
Mayor For Goree

J  W Laningham. (Jorc-e citv 
Icouncilmar who has be-e*n serv- 
. ing as mayor, was His-ted to a 

fill Iterm last Tuesday, reeciv 
ing ft votes. John Limticth. .a 
write-in, resa ived 26 votes in the 

I mayor’s race
The three candidates in the 

ran* for <*ouncilmcn received the* 
foliowirg votes: Mmi*r Hutch
ens, 57; J. L. Cloud, 39, and J . 
M Lawsotx, 30. Denzil Fitzger
ald receives! nine write-in votes 
in the council race.

\ FRIEN DLY REMINDER
The* characters are ready and 

the stage Is se-t for the senior 
j class play “Grandpa’s Twin Sis- 
; ter" scheduled for Thursday. 

April 7. Curtain time for the play 
is 8:00 p.m. Then* will be »pe*cinl 

! music from 7 :3 0  p.m. until 8:00 
I pan.

This is a play that every mem 
her of the family will enjoy so 
bring the kids and Hurry! Hur
ry' to the grade school gym for 
an evening you'll never forget.

i.i ( lapp
at eight 
School, 

ere* Mary 
Nell Raynes, Sandra Alexander 
Er linda Alexander, David Earle 
Bill Rainey, Chesley Forehand 
and Don Cunningham

Stage* managers are Gary Rain 
e*y and Raymond Walker, C lass 
sponsors are coach Sam Adams 
and Mrs. D, L. Moody. Everyone 
is invite*d to attend.

Vegetable Group 
To Hear Specialists

"Fe rtdizatton of Vegetable* 
Creeps and Vegetable Diaeafies" 
are the* topics to Ik* discussed at 
a ,ne*e*ting Monday April 11th to 
tu* held in the* P. C. A. office 
in Munday, beginning at 7:30 p m.

The program ir.c)ud<*ei Dr. nat
ion Smith, Plant Pathologist with 
the Extension Service and Dr 
William Bennett, Soils Chemist, 
also with the T« xas Agriculture 
Extension Service.

The* program was planned for 
Knox County Vegetable produc
ers by the County Extension Vege* 
table Subcommittee. Members are 
Herb Partridge, Gene Thompson, 
J . B. King, B. E. Smith. Lonnie 
Oflitt, and Bill Langford.

ON HONOR ROLL
Gle*n Amerson, student at T ex

as Tech In Lubbock, was among 
the students on the Dean's Honor 
roll fot the* fall scme*ster. Stu 
dents making the dean’s honor 
rail must have twelve or more 
hours with minimum grade point 
average 2.00.

B *r M
it was vote 
day Mogul 
banquet M;

rtg of the 
day night 
ihe* Mun- 
a formal 
time first 

warded.
M

Band with 
:y 3. At this 

.-hair pins will be
Mrs Delbert Montgomery, 

lire 'd.-nt, announced the band 
< ale'ndcrs went on sale this week 
and you will be contacted in the 
next two weeks. This has been 
an annual projest of the chib 
to raise money for ne*eds of the 
hand W ith 1 fie* money made this 
yeni the band uniforms will be 
paid for.

Civil Defense To 
Meet On Thursday

The* Munday Civil Defense wall 
meu't next Thursday night, April 
s at 7 30 at th# I lie Hal! to fe 
ci. ie on a place to put the Civil 
Defense Headquarters. The»ir aim 

j is to have a portable light unit 
and a portable hospital, and a 
lietter tornado warning system. 
These things are* to be1 decided 
Thursday night. There will be 

| coffee and donuts for everyone 
All the public and all leaders 

of any organization for the better
ment of Munday are urged to 
attend Gene Brown. se*eretary, 
Munday Civil Defense

m e e t in g  c
('EM E l KKY

YLI.KB FOR 
ASSOCIATION

W. E. Robinson, president e>f 
the Goree (> m e‘try  Association, 
has called a special meeting for 

I Tuesday night, April 12th, at 7:30 
o’clock In the Memorial building 
in Goree. Everyone is urged to at- 

| tend thl* Important meeting.

r
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tAi partially
N O T 1 C B  T O  T U B  I ' l  H U O ;  A m  •riou«n»us ra f la o tio u  upon th a  
v h a rA » i.tr . a te jid tu tf . or r e p u u t io n  o f  a n y  h r « o n ,  fu tn  o r c o r-  
p« •ration w h ich  m a y  a p p e a r  Ui t h *  lo lu iu u *  o f  th is  p e p o r. w ill 
t»« g la d ly  c o rr o d e d  upcu d u e  in t lv e  b«iugf g iv en  to  th a  p u b lish e r  
a t  th a  M un d ay TU u n  o f f i c e .

Chips From The Carpenter’s Workbench
It. ft \ICOI II t P A PE S

MEDU \L . \KF I OK I HE NEEDY
No person, regardless of age. needs to forego 

a physician s set vice because of inability to pay

>t NDA' SCHOOl.- \ I Ollt E M ill I A llll
This yeat maiks the twentieth anniversary ol 

the founding >>t the Laymen's National Commit 
| toe, In c , an interfaith organization dedicated to

'lhat statement has been made by Dr Louis M tk>|1 lhat ..Amtfritfa wab founded on
Orr. president of the American Medical Assoc la | OILSt.lousMSS of God> Inan-S daily u»bor

and the fruits therefrom.’’ The Committee spun 
sors National Sunday School Week. April 1117 
1960 The theme tor the Week this year is. "Sun 
lay School A Force tor Faith. “

J . Edgar Hoover, director of the Federal Hut 
caw of Investigation has -said, "The sixteenth an
nual observance of National Sunday School Week 
should serve as a signal re-emphasizing to all 
responsible citi-ens the need for a return to re
ligion in our standards of living.

"The Sunday Schools of our Nation can make 
a tremendous contribution to the necessary realign
ment of our guide for daily activity. The import 
ance of religion as the major factor in the con
duct of our lives must be instilled in our young 
men and women, and from there, it will assume 
its rightful place in the lives of every citizen, 
••very community and every nation.”

tion, in Ot>|<osing a bill which proposes federal 
pure lase ol cer’.ain health care services for so
cial security beneficiaries

The hackers u£ this bill would have us believe 
tnat many Americans, and especially those in 
later life are denied medical care because they 
cannot afford to pay tot it. But, as Dr. Orr points 
out, the evidence is to the contrary. Since ume 
'■nmemortal, physicians have given their services 
to the indigent without compensation, and the 
value of these donated services runs to mil 
halts of dollars a year Many county mis heal so 
cieties hive even run j aid advertisement* in news 
papers guaranteeing the services of .» physician 
to all whe need h'tr.. "I am cettain.” Dr. Orr 
aided, 'that every ether county medical society 
also will answer the need lot a physician.”

How. then, can the interests, medically speak 
tng, of the aged he fc xf M m d ?  Ik  Orr listed ■• 
number of areas: Bv -uragm; furtl :<»vc lop FA l'PS ABOUT S t lltH ll.s
rnent of voluntaiy lealth  insurance, by replacing In vl,.w of aggrv9aive  efforts to pass federal 
compulsory retnement and age discrimination in .ud-to-education bills, a statement made last Sep

j tember by Senator Goldwater, ranking minority

“As this broken bread was 
scattered upon the mountains, 
but was brought together and 
become one, so lei thy Church 
so gather together from the 
ends of the earth into thy 
Kingdom,’ (Didache 'M i was 
the mway the first century 
Chi'stums regarded their as 
senihlies. The many mc'mbers 
of the church, though scatter
ed during the wc-ek, came to
gether us a “body" foi worship 
to “break bread c.icli Lord's 
Day. (Acts JO "i Till- feast " f  
the Agape nil "breaking 
bread’’ were --i.iietl with 
a common meal in the- begin
ning. Christ had instituted the 
■'Supper” during >i feist, • Mat
thew 26 2t’>) Joe us did not Men 
tif” himself to tile tvv. who 
walked to Emmau-s ,iftc*r the 
resurrection, until they were 
ready for the evening meal. 
(Luke 24:13* ff>. Jesus ap
peared. after his resurrection, 
while the disciples were gath
ered in the Upper Boom, for 
a meal, and he ate with them. 
Therefore, when the church 
gathered ns a body it was dur
ing their "common meal” that 
the disciples would celebrate 
the Supper.

Because of abuse the Apostle 
Paul disassociated the Supper 
with a meal • I Cot 11:20 If), 
Thus the Agars- "t "love feast" 
was discontinued even though

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by the State 
Health Department

we do find traces of it as n 
separate feast among the 
Egyptian Christians ns late as 
the fourth century.

The purpose of the Lord's 
Supper was a “communion 
with the body of Christ” (1 
Cor. 10 16) (tlie body of Christ 
and the Chinch are one and j 
the same • Eph. 1:22-23; Col 
1:18). It was therefore a com 
mui .'in with Christ and with 
other brothers and sisters in 
Chr.s) When taking tile Sup 
per, Paul says, we look in four 
three tiivis: 1 . Intn*p*.*ctively

'each one is to examine him
self" (l Cor. 11:28). Il was 
"o;>en communion.” 2. It was 
in  remembrance” of Christ’s 

death, God's love through the 
Cross It lcKikisI backward to 
hi- s icrifice. <v. 2D. 3. It was 
to "show forth the death of 
Christ," that is, a witness of 
then faith to the world 1 They 
looktd forward to the coming 
of t hrist “ 'til he come" 
iv 261. Those Christians did 
noi feel that remembering the 
love of God, the sacrifice of 
Christ, once a week would be 
come a mere habit. If we in 
lhi 20th century take it week 
ly. then I know of no better 
habit to form, than that of 
remembering the love of God 
for man. Would we not live 
bettor if we remember is l him 
daily 7 Is it a bad habit t<> 
form?

re.ommended for maximum pro 
tection. More than half of last 
year's victims were under five. 
Three fourths of them had not 
had a sin gle  dose of vaccine.

"The higher the level of polio 
! prelection through vaccination in 
a given c« mmuuitv, the better 
chance th .1 community has of cs 

lutbreak," Dr

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

I'rldav and Saturday 
April 8 9

“The Jayhawkers
Starring -left ( handler. 

Few* Parker ami 
Mettle Mnurey.

»*

Sunday and Monday 
April 10 II 
Gordon Scott.

\nUiotty ({nayle and 
Sara Shane in . . ,

“ Tarzan’s Greatest 
Adventure”

Tiles. Mui. • Tliur*. 
April 12 • IS II
“Hercules”

An Eastman color picture 
starring Sieve K»*cve* anil Sy 
Iva Ivoselna.

raping 
"c  ivy

a polio 
asserts.

employment with more realistic and flexible sys 
tun.'., bv curbing inflation; by encouraging con- 
struetior of nursing homes and oilier facilities de
signed to care for the long term jwtients efficient 
ly and economically and by incre- sing reimburse
ment of hospitals by iooai and state governments 
lor sare of the nc-dy of any age.

We can. in sum. solve whatever health prob- 
*«■# stl'r exist without embarking on a pro
gram of gradual serialization of medical care

age
soft

member of the Senate Labor and Public Welfare 
Committee, deserves national attention:

"During the past 5 years, the Senate and Pub 
lie Welfare Committee has held many days of 
hearings on bids which would provide Federal 
aid to the States for the construction of schools 
And yet. there has never been one State school 
officer, when closely questioned by members of 
♦he committee, who admitted that his State could 
not adequately take care of its own classroom 

HOSELURG. ORE NEWS-REVIEW We find shortage This point is well illustrated by the fact 
snore and rnun taxes are bring imposed that during the past 10 years, 500.000 classrooms 
the workingman to provide low-coat housing | have been built in the l rntf*rt Slates. 71,600 alone

it numbei* of i>*s>;>U-, to keep hordes of 
in idleness on welfare to extend unetn 
it benefps in which widespread chiseling 

r»-i in.li .ifeel. .irul to spread dollars ;n many 
ways designed to capture votes, although 
dollar must come out of the pocket* of tax 

payars and principally from the pockets of w..rk

in the school year of 1957 58 . . .  It is obvious 
that the States and local communities are doing 
an excellent job in milntalning the pace requir
ed ti» house adequately our growing school age 
population and they an* doing this job without 
the help of the Federal Government. It Is al- 
s > obvious that the States and local communities

tog men. Yet tie- liberals en ten d  to hr friend-- an continue to meet their school building re 
•f Ike laboring man while at the same time nuirements without any assistance whatsoever 
turns** his pockets wrong side out.” I from the ’-’ederal Government.”

Mc( aule\ 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR OONDm OND)

A M BC I-A N E SERVICE

Day P h es* Nit* Phone
M91

■ft)NDAY. TEA AW

One-Day Service
Me css m w  f ir e  immhIi j  

•rvlie cm retoutkling your old

21 rears of f ip w V tw  ts 
lluadajr Call for fra* wtt

Low prices.

BOGGS BROS.
Ftiraltnr* A

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

Prom pt and dependable w ry  
Ice on nil makes sad models 
of T. V.

PRON'W:
Ray (Wl Night MCI

CH AS. M00RH0USE
( attle - I .and • liMirant f

■SUNDAY PHONE M il B f R i iM l l t  I’HOffK SISI

"pat S c/to o l W  & M e $ e

B0STITCH Personal Stapler

3 m a ch in e *  in 1 
•  A Desk fastener 
e A Hand Stapler

Every Student ghould have one
to • • -  ATTACH P A P fIS  SECURELY;

-  FASTEN BOOK COVERINGS;
-BIN D  THEMES INTO COVERS;
— TACK UR RICTUtlS AND BANNIRS;
— SCAi LUNCH BAGS;
-  FOR HUNDREDS Of EVERY-DAY USES.

I mjt to  use oa desk or in the band Compact to carry in hag 
or pocket. Built by BostJtch for years of use. A really good 

foe only • • _ «  # _ # • # • 3 .  I S

THE MUNDAY TIMES

Linoleum Ruga
w " are new eqolppng to In 

stall llnokaun or rags In any
m om  In you r honwv Now 1MB 
p atterns arriving weekly Goto 
Seal. A m w tm ng and Pabou.

• e-t our pel ore and estim ate* 
before you buy.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture k Mattmnw#

The under five and over 15 
groups are [Milio v.m-ination 
spots” in Texa^

\ tecent State Health Depart 
ment check of poll" imniuiiization 
levels in several typical Texas 
communities show -. M-hisil age 
children are well protected but 
that vaccination.- are lagging a 
mong yougsters under five and 
pereons over 15

"Immum/atlon- must continue 
without letup if the diseose is 
ever to be really conquered.” State 
Health Commis-ioror J E Heavy 
says.

“The record ahovis tlwt persons 
who have not take i the series of 
three protective, shots are 90 per
cent more vulnerable to paralytic 
polio than their neighbors who 
have complet**! the series."

Dr. Peavv s note of caution 
comes ju -t in advance of the 
polio seas<>' A c c o r d i n g  to 
the pattern f juist years, the sen 
son is due to get underway u 
bout the middle of April.

Medical authorities agree that 
the most beneficial time to bo 
gin the shot- is in advance of 
the annual i i.m- in polio cane ratty 

Persons who have not yet be 
gun the -ho ', -Mould Mart them 
Immediatel.i the Itealih com 
mls-doncr emphasized. Pervious 
now due for their third shot 
should take it without fail.

A booster shot a year or so 
after the third shot has been 
rivommemlivl by lea-ling specia
lists. It should be administered 
at the discretion of the family's 
physician

“Community campaigns should 
be aimed at known ’soft spots'— 
the age groups under five and 
over 15,” Dr Heavy stresses 

Statistics are available to show 
that almost twice as many cases 
of polio occurred In the United 
States during l!*ft9 as during 1958 j 
Health ind modi'-al officials have ' 
made it clear thai the Increase 
did not indii ate a failure of the 
vaccine but ralher indicated a 
failure on the part of people to 
get tV T  -hot.-.

Of the 326 caMs diagnosed in 
Te\.*s last y  .ir. nine out of 10 
had not h.i ! (hi- basic three shots-

W

Ei
Charles 

>rth -fierit
Jennings 
the week

of
end

Fort
with

and Mrs. Claudhis i-irt-nt- Mr 
Jennings

Mrs Walter Moorhouso of 
; Waco visited Mr. oiul Mrs Jackie 
j Waldron and family and other re
latives and friends over the week 
end.

Lit and Mr* John Charles 
McFerien of Fort Worth vtsiteil 
relatives and friends here last 
week

Kenneth Isbell of Enid. O.L\. 
spent last week end with hi* moth
er. Mrs. I .cola Isbell She return 
ed home with him for a weeks 
visit and lo get acquainted with 
her new grandson.

Mrs Chester Wallace of Wich 
tn Falls vislttxl her mother. Mrs. 

Hedrick in t)w* home of Mr. and 
Mr- Albert Alexander last week

Mr and Mrs E. D. Kirk and 
children. Ollie and Sandra, of 
Abilene visited his parents, Mr 
and Mrs O L Kirk over the 
week end.

Joe BaUarct visited his uunt, 
Mr- Man Bradford, In Seymour 
one day Uist week.

I Mr and Mrs Homer Howard 
I of Bronwfteld visited Mr. and 
Mrs Pete Barnett last Sutuvlv. 

! Week end guests of Mrs LJ1 
; lie Ryder were Mr and Mrs 

Marvin Ryder of Abilene and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Cash and child 
ren, Freddie Keary and Trena 
Ray, of Gilliland

Mr. and Mrs Malcom Shipman 
of Flagler. Colo, are hers visit

ing relatives and friends.
Mrs. J .  C Veal of Fort Worth 

i here visiting her sister. Mrs. 
Zen a Waldron, and family and 
othei relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Hedrick 
land son of Holliday visited their 
mothers. Mrs. Bertha Jennings 
and Mrs Hedrick, over the week 
end.

M r. and M i- C M. Haygood 
of B'dl’nger usilc-d Mrs. Rebecca 
Kilcrerse recently

Mr- N. S. Kilgore and Mr. 
end 'l r -  Willard Kilgore sjient 
Sunday with relatives In Tulia.

Mis Myrtle Kuykendall spent 
the week end visiting her daugh 
ur. Mrs T E. Pnrdon. and fam 
Uy in LuDlHick

Mr and Mrs. Jam es Grady 
Hudson ar.d chi'dren of Cotton 
Cent -r visped his parents, Mr. 
and Mi Grady Hudson, recent
ly.

Mr. and Mr- J .  D. Brown visit
ed their -on and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Brown, Dionc 
and Debbie, in Lubtxx-k last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Nelson of 
Archer City and Mrs. Leon Dus- 
ton of Wichita Falls visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Snody la.st Sunday.

Mrs. J . L. Bohannon and child-

ROXY
Door* Open 7 p. m. 

Show S tart*  7:15

I-riduy and Saturday 
April H 9

“The Miracle Of The 
Hills”

s la t ring Hex Iteason,
Niut Leslie and 

Bc-tty Dm (•c-r-on

Sunday ami >londay 
A p ril III - II

Frunk Sanatra und 
Gina latllohrl.ifida in . . .
“Never So Few”

With I’eter l-iwtoril, 
Sl«-\e Xlc(|ii<s-n,

Paul llcnricsl and 
Hryiui Donlevy

Tin**. - Wcsl. • Tliur*. 
April 12 13- 11

Flr-t pic hi re in "Perce pto”
“The Tinker”

starring Vincent Price.

ten of Garland and Mary Duke 
of P. W. A Denton visited in the 
home Ot  Mrs. Ncta Jackson and 
other relatives ovet the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Benson 
visited relatives in Wichita Falls 
last Monday.

Mrs. Charles Weaver of Tuscon, 
Ariz., returned to her home last 
Saturday after visiting for sev 
oral weeks with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. \V. F. Snody, who have 
liec»n 'll

We -k end visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Benson were Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Benson and Tom 
mic Benson of Wichita Falls and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Benson <>f 
Lubhoc k.

i Mrs. Hill Dodd attended the 
ilomc- Demonstration work shop 

, in Vernon last Friday and Xat-
i urday.

Week end visitors of Mrs. Ves
ta Jacobs were Mr. and Mrs. El
ton Groves and sons of Guthrie 
and Mrs Marvin Brown of Fort 
Worth.

k ll'T  Bell's Bliu-ksmith Nlio;c 

W*ll be closest all day

Saturday, April 9

Dr. Calvin Gambill
CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hour*: 
8 :M -5 :S #  Mon. thru Sat.

Tt i*d o  ft-3412 11$ W. McLot*
f, Texaa

IRRIGATION
tvtci g im in

Pumps, csslng. aluminum 
pips, O. E. electric motor* snd 
controls

Doris Dickerson 
Weil Service

S e e , m o m m y,
I didn't forget I
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PUFFIN AN!) BKTTY CROCKER

Biscuits
Can

K IM IitI,i;S LLACKEYEI)

2 For

LARA LYNN VANILLA

Wafers
m  Lb.

h i-o-o r a n ije

Drink
46 Oz. Can

LLADIOLA

Flour
25 Lb.

G A R D E N  F R E S H

V e g e t a b l e s
I.KI.KN < I 1.1(1

ONIONS bunch 5 c  CARROTS

R K A IT S !# «Z IvKAI I > VU.VKKTA

GRAPF JELLY 29c CHEESE 2 lb. 79c

12 Bottle Carton

t HARMAN’S

M ilk
Gallon

<;OLI)EN RIPE

Bananas
Lb.

DEL MONTE — NO. 303 CAN

SPINACH
2 For

CABBAGE
Lb.

FR YER S
Lb

1 29c

I M EATS  |
PICNIC 1

1 lam s
Lb. 2

29c ! 39c

RANCH STYLE

BACON
2 Lb*2.

79c !
I FREE DELIVERY PHONE 5411

WARDROUP S SUPER MKT.
I Where Your B u s in e s s  is Always Appreciated

e v e r y  WE GIVE WARDROl'P’S TRADING STAMPS
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New Range Cattle Test Is Aid To 
Brucellosis Program, Patterson Says

A new method lor testing range 
cattle Is resulting in major sav
ings to beef producers in their 
efforts to eradicate brucellosis, 
an important livestock disease, 
according to I>r. C. M. Patterson, 
extension veterinarian.

The method is base,I on use 
of a screening-typo blood test 
of cull and dry cows on the wav 
to or during slaughter. Animals 
teste*! each year must equal 5 
percent of all cows in the area, 
he sain. Anothet important re
quirement is that owners vacci
nate at least SO percent of all 
eligible calves each year.

Successful use of this test to 
recertify Benton County. Wash
ington. as a modi tied-certified 
brucellosis area marks a major 
advance in the battle to eradicate 
this costly disease The county 
was officially recertified effec 
tive March 15.

A modified certified area Dr 
Patterson explained, is one in 
which no more than one percent 
of the cattle or 5 percent of the 
herds are affected with hrucello 
sis. Certification is fur 3 years. 
Continuous testing makes recent 
fieation possible, but lor beef 
producers it has nrveiuit rounding j 
up at least a fifth of all herds in 
the cert i fie* I area every 3 years.

The advantages of thp new 
meth*t«l are shown in the Benton 1 
County test. During the 3 years 
prior to March 15. 1960. brueelio- j 
sis w as found and further tests i 
required — in only 11 of a total 
of 601 beef herds in the county. 
Under alternate recertification, 
procedures, it would have heen 
necessary to test a total of at 
least 120 herds. As a result of 
the new method, 92 percent of j

handling cattle, as well as eli
minating the possibility of injury 
to the animals themselves. Fur 
themiore. Dr Patterson added, 
since all herds in an area may
be included in this continuous 
screen-testing program, any in 
feetion is like'v to be defector* 
hetore it h is an opportunity t - 
spread.

Vrs. Haynes Named 
To Honor Society

Mrs Felton Kaynes has i>epn 
selected as a qualified and desir 
able jsuson for membership m 
1*1 Gamma Mu the national so
cial science honor society, at Ok 
lahoma College m Chtekasha Ok 
la. Th? initiation Tea will be held 
at the Evan’s home at 1:00 p m, 
on April 21, I960 Mis Ray-res 
Is th* former Tommie Yost and 
IS  tho daughter of Mr and Mrs 
T \' Yost of M indav.

RELATIVES IT T  END 
1 I I I  M i d i

on-th-sranch test ig w.u eliminat 
ed.

This reduction in ranch testing 
saves the majority of heef produc
ers the expense and labor of

Out of town relatives and 
friends who attended the funeral 
of H C 1 aruleil on Tuesday of 
l.t't week were Mr and Mrs 
Rlwood Freeman and Mr and 
Mrs. Troy Myers of Lubbock, 
Mr and Mrs E  G. Clark of Ol 
ton. Mi and Mrs. Sum Gossett 
of Meadow; Mr end Mrs Ed 
Gossett of Slatoi Mr and Mrs 
Don Jones of Ahi.'cnc; Mi and 
Mrs Carlton Capps of \
Mr an*i Mrs Billy Ray Yandell 
Mrs \\ || Yandell .cid Eaymon
Mrs. Wagnei Go»>U> and Mrs 
IVihlia Gossett :>II of Lubbock; 
Mr and Mrs C N Yandell of 
Durant. Okla and R*>\ and Mrs 
Frol Blake of Roby.

Dollars And Sense
By Miss S. C. Kinsey, Knox 

County H. D. Agent

ENTERS ll(»| -!T  \l.
Miss Maude Isbell entered the 

Ki-e- ( - IJ<>. -.t,d hist Mon
day for treatment Hei :mv, Mrs 
Guy Rutherford of Sun Angelo 
is staying with her.

The following is a guide for 
estimating preliminary costs of 
home ownership:

Appraisal fees, loan fees, if any, 
of tending agency; revenue; 
stamps and notary fees: fees for 
recording the mortgage and feed 
to the property.

liTgal ch.. • g> for ex.imit 
and transp iring the t.tle t tiu- 
p r o p e i 'e n g in e e r 's  survey of 
property, if needed, to establish 
property lin o . ,t ot plans or 
archlt* -tural services

Intel <--t on loan advances to 
contra u-rs, premiums for itisur 
ani-e <nre, theft, hazard and l>a 
bilityi; inspection fis-

Mr and Mrs. Joe Duke of Wt 
chita Falls and Mrs A. B. War 
ren visited their daughter a n 1 
granddaughter and husband. M- 
and V i*  Lee Allman. in Loving 
Ion, N M over the week end

« \un o t  n i  w r s
May we say thanks to *n

• f r t ie  visits, cauls, fi-m 
rrs an 1 other ki- ■'nes.se* shown 
us during our recent stay m 
he hospital Y »ur thoughtfnines 

means so much to u<
Mrs. E*la Pilgrim and Mr?
fuiht J.ttneso:.

Gems Of Thought
V 4TI It U A I » ’

Too L ilt1 to Classify - re t ! )  , 
rttual

Man Ik. ker Edd

FOR SAlJ-i Irrigate 
2H turbine with elect 
J ©  foot s e t  ting Virg: 

maker. Haskell T* xa- 
Union 4 2595.

pump, Mwv

FOR SA LE JU wheel cola 
machine. $ 10 ’ 2 revolving
hair dressing < hairs in good 
shapi $7 > I ' .  ' l  Dali n is-,
register. SB' Mrs J  W Coffee 
402 E  Morris is-uni-ur. Tex 
■IS. Phone Tt

Mljsrtic Is
motor j lu v - never net 

Snnnu - 's ! ''*  considered 
Phone - vho w» not a'wr 
3H-2tp i simple

—Cha firs G. Osi

Ntto 
Is th  
work

alness |n its
criterion ol

FOR SA LE A bargain. 4 room 
house to be moved Hardwood 
floods with new rugs, new Ro 
vsl butane oooksiove. i«*w 
Yourgstown cabinet, hot iter 
heate>. commode lavatory and 
bath tub all this for 
Also have 5 good farms for 
sale W K. <Sa’ty> Blu ik i i.ip 
phon«s HE 6-25X1 G >ree T ext*

38 21 c

N it ral nhp-cis t.iemss'lvi-s,. even 
v •- r,*-y make n< tg.i.m t
beau! excite the feebr . and 

trie imagination
Kar l W 1 lumb>)ldt

xoth'f” ! s> muon prevents our 
being natural as the desire of
appearing so

l . i  Kocdiefoucauid

NOTICE i'i< ! .<■ h  ' T f  i i h i r
polisher h<ane ltc

What
cere
Hutu"

true simple and sin 
.mist congenial to man’s

The Only Authorized G. K. 
Dealer In Knox County!

Service nian trained by <*. F. Service the 
day vou need it.

• f»Ri i i

• R E E ic i '.i v \ row s

• i i t r t  -i k

• T

• d i s h  » - y

• in'-; V»* : o s

T h ix  . ...o,  .a l ly  ?. 5.* p . r  m o n th  
Y o u i  a U  T .Y .  w ill  m a k e  th e  d o w n  p a y  
men'.

M S  BROS. FURNITURE
> nnrs #J. E. Dealer

m.An
n le r a l a - !

r
(

G
w
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Rridal Shower 
Given To Honor 
Mrs. Graham Aker

A bridal shown honoring Mrs 
Graham Aker, nee Union Ford, 
was held from 1 to 5 p m. Sun

Study Club.
Mrs. Roddy C.riffith greeted 

tho guests and presented them 
to tho honoree, her sister, Mrs. 
Melvin Hollar, .aid Mrs. Robert 
Cord sistn  in 1 iw of the hon
Oils'.

covend in a white crochet cloth 
over Okie with an arrangement 
of white roses in a blue swan 
On the swan’s neck was a larg" 
white satin bow with streamers 
leadin’’ to a miniature bride and 
groom nestled In a small white 

Mrs. Aker’s chosen colors of J satin bow A footed milk glas- 
blue and white were carried out Island held prst d colored mints

day, April 3. at the Munda>y |ln the ■ t"cornlions The table was Punen v ■ served from a cry-

r ’ ^ ***.1

a wo Siig Days
Friday and Saturday, April 8ih and 9th!

Spring D resses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 / 3  Off
Bovs Sport C o a ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 / 3  Off
Girl’s White Blouses, reg. 2.98 .. 2 for 5 . 0 0  
Billy the Kid Jeans, sizes I hru

12, reg. 2.98 pr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 nr. 5 , 0 0
Cotton Sox, reg. 39c pr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 pr. 1 , 0 0
One Rack of Dresses, o n ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . 9 9
Stuffed Easter Bunnies . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 .  Fach
.Madame Alexander DoFs and 

Doll Clothes, now . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 / 3  Off
Mothers. Girls, Hoys may register Cor 3 big prize . Play Pen, 
Electric Football Game and Ballerina Doll to be v ' rn :v ,iy Sat
urday.

Jean’s Specialty f » l
* v ,

v B  f  Q
§  P H

-  « it-‘- *  ■

1 1 KNT M r r m im v : r n n «  »«
Sunday School 1° “  1,1 j
Morning Worship I" lr’ * ”
I.ventng Worship — 7 -k* i .
Methodist Youth Fellow

-h ip __ _________ ’i.'io p m
Mid-Week privet St-rv-

ice, W ednesday---------- 7 P ni
Choir Rehearsal. Seiv

lev, Wednesday *■ |T j
V. S. C. R. Monday 3 P »•. i
Guild each second and

fourth Monday - 7 .*• p r |
Official Board Meetings

Third Monday -- ► P "
Methodist Men. Ftr-t

Tuesday ___  . 7 3 p n
Rex Mauldin. 1‘astor

m i: " U -V •I i . .

1

1
THK ( III l i II «*r *•«»»•

We welcome you »«» e.ich of in- 
church services .is t.
Sunday Scho’d . hi <•> « n
Morning Worship . _ I1 :|0  « ' 
f:ve. Service ! i
Wednesday: Pra'

Meeting Serv 
Saturday: Yiung

People’ll Serv i * 1 i< <
C. S. Hardv Pastn*

ASSKM Iil.t o i  ' " i»  • lit m i
Avc r> «rut i 1

Sunday School 1'' (S' a ni
Morning Worship » m
Evangelist Service 7 30 p n* 

MIDWEEK SE H h i > 
Tuesday. Thursday and

Saturday ... 7 i*- p u
R. F . Ortega, Pastoi

m i l t m  n r  r~nr.t - ’
Mund.tv Texas

Sunday S e r v i c e s

Bible Study •' i" n
Morning Worship 10.30 a m.
ENe Worship 6 00 p m

V ednesday
Bible Study 7:00 p m

Herald <d l'i uth
S .nrtay 1 (mi p m E HI"

147o kc
Harold Pmkn Preacher 
Sid Wyatt to Sweden

I IR-<T CHRIS’! I \\ « »M lit h
310 E>si Male 

Knov «’in  Texas 
Sond iy S< hod Hi.in i i.
P 'etch ing . n ’ -i it
r  Y E' ...................  • 30 p in
Vespers 7 p it
We Invite ) u i<> the •('burr* 

With a CJ«»x|ie! of I . ivm 
J . Wllford Carter. Minister

In tbt interest o! a <'
t h i s  m i | i s  s j» o r ,M )if> i]  I \ t l Mr i »WtTi

firms:

\l M! I S  t >OP l.|N

t, t i l l  xF.lt '*

I III III M M t TIMF>

fit

V| X- I I

1.1 ' • i -  H Alt

. I '»

H l . t V p x  « r o t t r

Meet \ our fr i lx! > ’if f
vmir Choice Next S' t i v*

m e m j w  a r k
« i i c r C ii

‘ ifM trr. H X IT I'-I n n w  n  J Monday. Texas
Sunday School 10 O0 a m <?un(tav School WOO a m
* -acbrng _. U » m ! MorntnfWorship II <*> • n»
T- lining Union « W p m ! Youth Servlbe f  00 p m
f ’eaetuag . .  7 15 p m Evangelistic Service 7 0T p m

W M s m ens Monday after | 
noon* at 2:30. i _  . -  ^

M idweek prayer ser.de- Wed-1 Thursday .. 7 on P m
fesday at 7 p m j I’ reachlng Service

C R Mathis '»a**o* I E. Marlon. Pastor

L O C A L S
Mr. ;mu1 Mrs. S. E. Cumbte 

of Fort Woith and Mrs. Lois
• 'ierce and daughter, Shirley, of 
Midcalf visitiM Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Green and Mr. and Mrs. J .
E. Tomlinson over the w<vk end.

Guests m the home of Mrs. P.
V Williams over the week end 
were Col Jack Williams and Capt. 
Bill Hill of Kingsley E'iold, Kla-
inatli E'alL Orej’on, Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry WilNon >i:d sons of Dal
las ' nd Mis. Ruby Kethley of

j Abilene.

SI'AHKWOMK O.N III MULE'S NEW HOME In lluustoa, 
Morsan J. Oavh proidrul of Humblr Oil A llrlininn
Company, turn! t •• iir-l thovrl of >oil for llunildc’t n*-w Mstury 
office Iniil.link l”>»n in llie Isirkgromul inoiiel, v»liil«- Humble 
Divi*ion Prraldeii! Itny II. Ilorton join* in the ceremony. The 
600-fool ►Irurliir. silli .i.nie 1,000.000 ofuarr feet of uruble epare 
U Kheilulcil tor - tnpletivn in late 1962.

Still 1Sow I. and Mrs. R I. I ’ntli ff. Mr. and
Mr - Don Guffey i -.tcicil the Mrs. \. K laalv. Mr. and Mrs.

gu«" ' Mrs. Zaiic 1 inklin and I : igrir, Mr. a ”1 Mrs. W.
Miss Martha Rogi exhibited R. Moore. Mr. and Mrs. 1EL F.
the ;jil ts  and Mr- 1 ,b Moon Jiingm. and Mrs. Cotes
puv:. list at the t*eiv. t liile. ’ Id. a i t  -li„ -s P. V. Wiliams,

Ho-it-1, i-s fur tha - - ion ware Broach. Mitcliei11 and Bold-
Mtnc ,. D. C. Eilntid. 1 rncs Card- in.
cn ( ■ F.iyi . I > ilfiil, Rod-
dy (i
nndci

riffith, Joe 1.
i j .  n  il. d

> E. Alex
■ Z M u n d a y  ( . i r i I s

Fmnlkl'h. !5 >b Jain  . M iry Welch, S o r o r i t v  P l e d g e
Don Guffey «nd Martha

VVhoat Diseases To 
Bt‘ Discussed At 
Meeting In ( rowell

A meeting on wheat disease will 
Im held In Crowell, April 12th.
at 2 00 p.m.. In the Down Town 

I Sunday School Room, 
i The meeting will include din 
russion and slides on diseases af
fecting wheat In our area with 
«fe rial emphasis < n “Foot Rats."

1 Dr’s Marlon Smith and Lee Ash
worth of the Texas Agriculture 

; Extension Service will he in 
charge of the meeting.

If your Interested In the meet
lug please ront ict Troy Jo n e s1 Mr ,,nd Mrs Fled Broach, Jr . 
County Agent, as transportation j of Amarillo visited his mother, 
arran ’ements for county groups I Mrs. E'cert Broach, Sr., over the 
•m- batnf m -di- j W, ck end.

Mr. and M - Michael Sloan Mrs Stella Je ter and two 
’’ " .-h • *id So m of Muenster ons I ’llis, of Guineiville and
were v* ck <nd guests of M rs.) Dennis, of Dallas, were Sunday 
•sloan' mother. Mi Muriel Mlt- eiv-.is of Miv Jeter's  mother, 
chell I Mrs. Addle Hopper. They also

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ------ | visitc<l their aunt, Mrs. Tennie
IN APPKIX’IATION S ■

We take this means of thank , ,  . , ,  ,■ , . . . , Mr. and Mrs. .left Mitchell andme tne peon e ol Munday for . .  , _: ,  . . .  , , Mrs. Laura Swilling visitixl Mr.their vote of cunfidenex' last , , ,  .. .. . .  . ,r  , , , ,  , . , _ end Mk . R E. Higgins in Asper-ruesday. We also appreciate t h e ___ . ,, . . mon* last Sundayfact rhat so many turned out to • __
vote in the* city election. Mrs Travis Gore and children.

You" vo:e has indicated tha* W’aymon and Gayle, of Wichita 
you the [icople are behind us Falls >f>«*nt several days last 

.In th ‘ several pr • feels we have M.K.k with her parents, Mr. and 
dedicated our • fforts toward Mis. Carl Gore She returnad 
r-omp'etion. Our pledge to you home Sundi.\ w.th her husband 
is that we will put forth our who was u week end guest In 
best efforts to serve you honest (he Green home

V. K Moore, Mayor M i-. Tommie Ilall of Benjamin
John C. Sp;mn. CourtcUinan ted Mr and Mrs. Carl Green
M L Wiggins, Councilman ltc  a few days last week

•>1 !T)J ( T  C l u l )  

N r c c l c  T u e s d a y  In  

V 't  h » U  H o n

• : -lei ‘ . .t
I' t C Loftier wr,
| the m 'm b -ri a : . '

« b«n they ru t̂ in 
Mrs Mir chell Dec 
out the Easter m 

Aftci a dcMciou

Pi

Cout-i 
We 

1 win

Maxi-

follow-
Mr Mr*. C ..i l :  i, 

u \ m s  r  < m  itt h
' 1, i h * 

1 :

id o ft  rers

Rang' r C< liege chapter of| 
beta Kafipn ha ! Its spring ■ 

and Initiation Friday eve-1 
V. h 25 :.t l̂ >n C.-dar [ 
ry Club.
Ipr initiated were the fol- 

N mey Galloway \sper-‘
oiti.i Edwarris, Oklen; j 

e Vandergriff, R anger; O-l 
.’rwile Ranger; Beth Key,
■ rnorton; Audrey* Trammell, t 

t .or.- va Cantwell. Rang-' 
*r>rrun> Vv :rf >rfh Ranger; I 
V- id. •: s  • -rton • and
Smith. Matador 
Theta Kap| a is a national 

- To j
.ol'k for metn hip a *tu- .

•r ten 

r of I),

t the 

upter

. Sell!

For Sale
1955 model Gleaner-Baldwin 11-foot com

bine, in good condition.

One used “S00” Ford Tractor, at a bar
gain.

One used “9ro” Ford Tractor, worth the 
Money.

GENE WOOD TRACTOR SAIFS
Ford Tractor Sales and Service 

Phone 3631 Munday, Texas

[Pi8*

\as certified Mailin'; Milo -  per cw t 2 - 7 5
and 3r 

l ‘a* K s e e d
n. Also, na-

S H r
of planting seed I«i 'A r t Tt 

live grass seed.
ii pa re our prices. We * I save you money.

Hybrid Seed
nosday night 7:30 p n 601-608-620 

610 - Htbri 
\M 1KR-10

T i  - .i .- * i  K  . 1

per cwt 
per cwt 
per cwt

> • * l\i tl w as cut ten c’.r 
. *'■'■■} r a i r e  j;o u n d s  p e r  a c r e  l;

bor w ho plat
Tex. certified 7078 Milo ner cwt

10.00
1 2 / > 9
2 0 . 0 0

DO

ft

arly, and produce 
year. Ask vour n 
1 it.

4 7 5
1 ‘ : ! fifty.

; MJ s r a »i
»i r  >: Sorghum Almuni per cwt 1 5 , 0 0

b u s i n e s s
* A • Red Top Cane per cwt 8 - 5 0

11 \ctlon KE'l'X 
,! 1 E33 a n. Atlas Sorgo per cwt 7  0 0
. n .in WBAP Sundays *

c- p. m. Common Sudan per evt 7 . 0 0
IUNK Sweet Sudan pev cwt 8 . 5 0

•r.y S- '( ’ ■ African Mil! »t per cwt 6 - 0 0
It

h

a . : . i k . . S Goman Millot ner cwt 5 . 5 9
?‘;>T*:-ri, cari\ or fee'. ner t v t

\ f ■
*n arest Market Ft 
kc!! Warehouse Co

t 0 > T  MFTM* :
CI'llT

All- IV ‘SrK it
- • -line VV „ shn

.H.l* SI|lllttn>J
X , t J . 'If WTxhlp 

MTDW K! K
•' it \
Xf,***«irt'xf Mi"i |

Mond'X

r u n  hi tt

jnuw n m 
11 f«y x m

p m
7:30 p m

• j , — •

i i i  •
\Y

’ iE

Haskell 
V. T Gal lard 

Anson
.tohnnie \nglin

Rochester 
Anfcelo Pisasale 

Hamlin 
Sam M ilcox

d Egg Company or 
tad store.

O’Brien 
Rov Hester 

Spur
Den Overstreet

. .  7 .m p r '
11 Clayton Adair °axtor

« i
Prayer M w ir-t ->i\ 

tea ... 7 On n r
Kannath Wilson, Miniatar

Has!-;el! Warehouse Company — Market Poultry and
Egg Company

/
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Goree N ew s Items
Mrs. Alice Morton of PUinview 

la visiting with her son, Clyde 
Morton, and family.

Mr, and Mrs. Leroy Brooks 
went to Wichita Falls on busi
ness last Tuesday.

Mi and Mrs. Tony Denham 
spent Wednesday night with 
parents, Mr and Mrs G O Den 
ham They left Tuesday for Tern 
pie where he is now employed.

Miss Ruth Ann Beaty of Me 
Murry visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Beaty, the past 
week end.

Miss Kura Mae Green of Kim, 
Colo., is visiting in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. J  Watson

Mrs M -mte Fit/gerald has re 
turned home aftei visiting with 
her children, Mr and Mrs Nor 
ris Fitzgerald and Mr. and Min. 
Porter Fitzgerald in Midland and 
Odessa

Miss Samye Rates of M-Murry 
visited her parents. Mr md Mrs 
Reuben Bates, the past wivk end

Mr and Mrs Wesley Wright 
and family of Midland visited 
her parents, Mr end Mis p u  
Blankenship. re-’ *ntly.

Mrs. Tom Cloud has returned 
home from Haskell County Hon 
pital after undergoing mai->r mii 
gery recently

Guests in the home of Mrs 
Bula Stewart recently were Mrs 
Myrtle Criti s md Mrs Mirita 
Callan of I'amgerfiekt and Mr 
and M;s. Tom Bice of Dimni tt

Charles Lane visited in Lub 
boek the past w irk end

Heard and Jimmy tTouch of 
Wichita halls v-sited their jmi 
ents, Mr md Mrs. Geo Crouch, 
last Sunday

Sunday guests in the h me of 
Mr. and Mrs Busvt L.ith.im were 
Mr. and Mrs Hud styles and 
Mark of Seyniout end l-anv Hut- 
•hens of Abilene,

Mrs. Everett Gaither wa> • 
visitor >n Wichit i Falls last Men 
day

Mrs. Arnold I, i has return 
ed home after .» visit with her 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs Glendon Hicks in Austin 
The y are the proud i-arents of a 
new baby son.

Mr md Mrs Get .‘Id Myers were 
In Dallas lest Monday and T o e s  
day attending ih • i-eivent: >n f"t 
Humble dealers

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cooksey 
were in Fort Worth last Friday
visiting Mrs. H. E. McMahon and 
Bob Sadler, who are patients in
the Doctor's General Hospital.

=  NEWS FROM VERA
1 Mrs. Tile In Ui Lee Collision)

Mi and Mrs Pete Fe- mster of 
Weatherford and Mrs John Roth 

f Amarillo visitixl over the week 
end with tlu- ladies mother. Mrs 
\V p. Hurd.

Mi and Mrs Ben Campbell of 
Shreveport. La, visited last week 
with Airs Campbell's aunts. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess IV ’ "ham and Mrs. 
Jim  Hughes.

Mi and M rs !>enell Coffman
ui W'chlta Falls sj-ent the week 
end with her parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sutton Bensley

Mi and Mrs J  A Fuller and 
girls visits Sunday in the home 
of her mother. Mr and Mis Si 
mon Men,;*1 in Sey mour.

Mr and Mrs Jerretl Train-

home folks
Visitors in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Morris Robertson over the 
w«*ek end were Mrs. M. A Ro
bertson, Miss Mary Robertson, 
Gussie Robertson. Eudora Robert
son, Mrs. Lois Robertson. Ruddy 
ind R >bby of Dallas and Mr Jack 
Robertson of Abilene.

Jisd Nelson of Seymour visit 
ui Saturdav nad Sunday in the 

1 home of his aunt Mr and Mrs 
Olen Coffman and family.

Mr and Mrs LaGrange of Am 
| heist spent the week end with 
their daughter. Rev and Mrs. 
Gene Louder.

Mrs Ida Hay n!c and daughter. 
Kathy «»nd Sgt. Carl Storrs of 
Wichita Falls v -sited Sunday In 
the home of her biother. Mr and 
Mrs Carl Coulston and Vicki.

Mr. and Mrs. Lefoy Thomas 
in i f imi 1 v ot Wichita F ills spent 

Sunday with her parents Mr. and 
Mis Juri Kmnihrugh.

College students home for the 
week end includes! Donna Gay 

lani n and Mr and Mrs Hennv 
I Carl Collision f North Texas 
! ollege in Denton.

rite Vera high school track 
. team participated in the Invi- 

• ition.d Tournament which was 
Held in Rochester. Saturday.ham of Lubbock visit-si over 

the week end with his parents. Mi and Mrs Ray Elder and 
Mi and Mrs Wesley Trainham m-h. K ith of Tuscola, visited 
.,-i,f L»x Fern's mother Mrs r  over th« week end with her aunt. 
1 Mi s* -’f in Seymooi. Mr. and Mrs Tom Bowdotn and

Mr \'i-> ■ Sanders returiusl unde Mr and Mrs K A Ikvk 
Lubboek Sr Mrs Klrter is the former 
the bed-1 Lourerte Thorp 
- C lause[ Mrs. 

rivent- to the

home Sunday from 
where «hc had been it 
side of her son. Doye 
who underwent surgery 
Iv

V.sit m the home of Ah 
and 'Ir s  Barnie Welch last Sun
day were Loyd Don Welch and 
Mis Mary Alice Garris n and 
children of Stephenville, Mr and 
Mis Finie Braicher and two child 
te ot S.'\mour and Mr and Mrs 
Roy Vehon of Wichita Falls.

Mrs Wanda My hand and lam- 
i of ie ig;.i is spending this 

vve k w t ! t i sister. Ml and 
Mrs. Dalton Gore ami family

Mis. VV. C Feemster is spend- 
m f w weeks with her -taught
er. Mi and Mis 
ami daughter m 

Mr an-1 Mis H 
Jr . and family ->f 
ed Friday m the 
and Mrs Juki 
in is.

Jam  11 J.r kaon of

A L Pcddy 
Luooo k 
D. Matthews 

Mun.liv visit 
home d Mr 

Feemxc - atm

Wi lit.- Fall-

W F Ruhr has returned 
h- me of Mrs T A Brown 

in Munday after a stay In the 
Genet -I Hospital ii. Wichita Falls 
She is domg nicely.

Mrs tjuel Hughe* has been 
visiting a few days with her par 
ents Mr :nd Mrs H A Smith 
an-i other relatives in Hemphill.

Mr -rvi Mss Ralph Benton 
Bedell ‘ t Garland, visited over 
•h.- week end with his uncle. Ml 

i t Mr- Hoyle Sulims Also visit 
,-ig with the Sulliii.s was their 
itauf’Mei Karen of North Tex 

College in Denton
Mr and Mrs F  A Bonham of 

Sevmmtr v*s:ted Sunday in the 
homo of Mr and Mrs Olen Beach.

Mi s Yitginia J.h kson an-l Ray 
.ns-. \ of Gr-iwell visiusl Sun

day witn the Buster Jackson fam 
Hy.

Mr i.nd Mrs Orville Kinni
brugb vis.ted Saturday in the

visited Saturday nd Sunday w ith - me . i h r sisfe. Mr at d Mr'

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL WEEK
April 1 -7

Taaot Indwttry and toddy Kilowatt 
ora old friandt. TSa Waif Ta»o» Ut-la-ai 

Company -Halt a growing Wait 
T i m  indvttry. -* -tortmg tk« ' Soaring Siitiat'' 

witk con.Huct.on of naw powtr plant*, 
kanamiteon and d-d'-but-on linat. and otkar 

faoi-tiai to prov-do mora and mora 
p«war to .pork tha ndvitr-al davalopmant of 

W ad To*o«.

Indvttry in W ad Tanas moani mora paopla, 
mora job., and mora poyrolti, which moan mora 

bvtinau and a bottor living for alt of u«.
Watt Taiat Util-t-at it bu-ld.ng ahaod to provida th# 

powar for a growing ndvdrial W ad Taxot,

Luther Williams in Goree
Mrs. L. O. McNew, who has 

been visiting with her sister. 
Mrs. J  N McCaughey for several 
weeks, returned to her home In 
Amherst, last Tuesday

Mrs. rruman Holcomb of San 
Angelo spent last week entl with 
her mother. Mrs. J  D. Pet coat 

Mr and Mrs Paul Hrbaoek and 
little son. Ricky of Lockney spent 
l>ait of last week with his un- 

(cle Mr. and Mts. Paul Weiss, 
Barbara and Gary Wayne.

Mr and Mrs Alvis Petty and 
family sjH>nt last Sunday with 
their daughter, Mr. -an-l Mrs. Hud 
Morgan In Megargel 

Mr and Mrs Clifford Robot- 
son were in Lubbock last week 
end where they hel|-ed celebrate 
Mis CalUe Hoosier's birthday 
and visited with the John Gray 
Whorton family

Mrs. Jake Feemster, June and 
Janice spent las! wxvk entl with 
Mr an-l Mrs Min i Feemster and 
little daughter In Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hester and 
daughter. I ’uigy of Rochester 
visited Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mis. J .  H Adkisson and 
family

Indies attending the District 
Spiritual Life Retreat in Munday 
at the Methodist Church Includ
ed Mesdatncs Jin. Roberson, \V. 
P. 1 fin<i. A. K. McGuughey, Olen 

‘ Coffman. C. D. R--tiers »n. Wesley 
Trainham and B-'bby Rollers->n.

Mrs. A. C. Taylor and -laugh
ters visited Sunday in the home 
ot Mrs A. A. lit i k in Goree.

The Vera Grade s- Ium»1 girls 
and high school boys volley ball 
teams plueed first In the invita
tional tournament in Benjamin 
last wp<>k end. The Vera high 
school girls plans! second.

Mrs. Fred Wik - Freida. Jet 
r«>ll. Ricky and Floyd Brown 
visited last Sunday with Mrs 
Wile's sister. Mr . 1  Mis. Tom 
my Sinionton an-t family in Ver
non.

Th-’ Firs! Moth -list Church 
revival will begin this Sunday 
April 10th and continue thru 

Sunday evening. I . . -ter Sunday 
Services will he hel-1 nightly, on
ly with Rev. Gene Louder. I’.istor, 
doing the preaching Band direr 
tor, Battley K. M-Dt-m-ugh, will 
lead the singing The public is 
■ xjidiuliv invited to attend.

Jim  Frank Coulston and Nelda 
Iv-w I ->t Ahtletn \ isit-si over 
the vvnk end wuh home fo lks. 

>lix. I r  iinli ii i I '-s t--|
Mrs. Wesley Trainham --I Vet - 

was elected Conference Korre 
t oy of Student Work .it the Nine
teenth Annual M - r i g of the 
Northwest Texas C-. fercrav. Wo 
men's Society of Chnstinn Sciv- 
ux" of the Vethoiltst church, when 
it me- recently in Brownfield.

Mrs Trainham is a member 
of the First Methodist church in 
\-*ra. She is a charter im-mbor 
ot the W. S C. S which organ
ized in IfMo and serv»*d as the 
tirst president St-c is serving cu; 
rently us pr-’sident of her local 
Society. an<l District Senv  
tary ol Student Work She is 
an adult Sui lay school tcacliet 
-n-l uperait. I. n* of the Adult 

Division.
Knox County Woman H-rUxt
Mr- Wesley trainham of the 

Vera H line tvm  • stration Club 
’' lux Coll*’*’ \- ‘ elo*-’ >< D 

trtet Three vice president of tne

County: Mrs W W Hatcher, 
Hardeman County and Mrs W. 
F. Whlttenburg, Young County.

Speakei-s on the program were 
Dr. R. E. Patterson, vice coun

Moffett, and Mrs. Melton Mc
Gee, vice president of the Texas 
Home Demonstration Associa
tion

Two Hundred Fifty Women re
- ellor of Agriculture at Texas ] gistered from the 15 counties 
A A M College. Senator George - which are Archer, Baylor, Child

ress. Fisher. Foard. Hardeman. 
Haskell. Jones. Kent. Knox. Mont- 
ley . Stephens, Wichita Wilbarger, 
and Young Counties.

Drive carefully. -The life you 
save may be your own!

Texas Home 
soclatlon. at
meet.ng w>t< 
M- tlio-imt 
Man h 17th 
cev’d- Mrs. 
Juanati 

Otlies »’<ia<i 
were Mr

I ' -rnonstration As 
th • District Thre»' 
h ..iet in the First 

uadi. Quanah. 
Mrs Trainham sue- 
Cl.'.ence David of

• for ;he office 
I I. Graham. Wichita

CHEAPER BY THE DOZEN...
Your electric service— the more you 

use It, the bigger the bargain —  as you 
put more and more electricity to work 
Id your home, you actually pay less per 
kilowatt hour.

While today, you are getdrg more 
work saving, time saving conveniences 
out ol your electric service than before,

your bill is likely to be higher than It 
used to be. But, remember while you 
are using so much more electric service, 
the cost per kilowatt hour is actually 
18% less than it was in 1990.

WtpM It‘\.lb UCj 10
(  o m p t i n } '

< ARM Ml THANKS

1 wish to that k everyone for
i!l the ni< •• th r.gs you did for 
•t-c while I via- in the hospital 
Your pi ivors l ose who camel 
: > give hlo.*l >ur visits, flow- 
'•'■'• •< I > il l- 'Ilf for the f-Hst 

u ' ive hn-ugnt tdniT* 1 have
• i'll h-.mo e ’neaiit much to

me ( !od bio# . .,i jiii.
Mrs Tom Cloud ltp

• • -

Phone
7051

—I OK—

Television And 
Radio Repairs

One Day Service on 
l*iclnre Tubes!

E A R L E ’ S 
TV S E R V I C E

al*) K. Main

Buccaneer Stamps Are
YOUR BEST VALUE

Another Buccaneer Kxtra -  Ii you need one or two Books to 
receive the Premium of your choice, you may pay 3.00 cash 
in place of each book you need and tfo ahead and receive your 
Premium.
.It ST AN0THKR RUCANNEER STAMP EXTRA FEATURE. 
BUCANNEER STAMPS FEATURE N \TION ALLY ADVER

TISED BRANDS

Radishes I 1.1.1.0 BAG ea. 3c
Potato Chips
Crackers

>1 KAO’s

'.!<*«• SIZE 19c
t ItACKKK BAKRKI 

1*01 NO BOX . ------ 17c
K1M BKLI.S

l«  OZ.

LI 01 !• it VOI R B i d  ANKKIt < O l PON

LUNCHEON MEAT 
3 For 1.00

THIS W EEK ’S

12.00 BONUS COUPON 
GOOD FOB 120 STAMPS

Peanut Butter S W IF T S  

19c VALUE 29c
Purnsnow Flow a,.. 1.69
Jumbo Pies r  39c
l\  i iik CHAPMAN'S 

'i (.AI.I.ON 35c
Shortening 59c
Cdee 21 lb s . U fc
Blackberries... ?c
Green Bea_ „  a I'W A N  v a l l e yns— o9<
Soffcs 59c
Cherries r~r ?S

QIJANTTTY
BIGHTS

Kt^KKYKO
GOREE STOKE

These Prices Good 
Friday & Saturday 
April 8 • 9

T



Bay, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through.. . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
NOW IN STOCK -N *w  V ictor# 

adding machines and McCaa- 
key cash registers. The Mun
day Times. it ft

EVERYBO D Y-N eed* a fireproof 
cheat for storing and protrctlng 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42JO 
The Munday Times. 24-tfc

KRAUSL I’LOWS .See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egentmcher 
Implement Co.. Kno* City.

l t t f c

WANT E l) crur.ce to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tfc

TH REE Y EARS— Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

torntWnlial
FARM
LOANS

YOUK RECORDS—For next year 
ran be accurately kept with 
a Garner s Karin Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require
ments For sale by The Mun- 
day Times. 25-tfc

J  Low In t 

J  Long T« 

y  F a ir  A p p raisal

J  P ro m p t

Knox Prairie Philosopher Doubts 
If Improving Television Programs 
Will Improve The Children Very Much

J .  C. Harpham
INSURANCE

M IN D  AY. TEXAN

i NOW — An electric adding ma 
chine at the price of a hand 
operated machine. The Reming

' ton highspeed electric, only 
$169.50, plus tax. See it at The 
Munday i mes. 19-tlc

ELECTRIC MOTOR SFRVICK 
Complete rewinding and repair ; 
service on all makes. Large ' 
stock of parts and bearings 
Fas I and dependable New im> 
tors loan motors oil field > 
installation. Call on us day 2102 
or night 3672 - .1742. G A I.
Fleetnc Motor Company. Knox 
City. 10-tfr

\VE REPAIR Watches' and 
sewing machines. Your patron- t 
age appreciated. Logan Thomp- | 
son, next door to barber shop, 
Goree, Texas. 29 tfc

GUARANTEED Delivery of
Abilene Reporter News or Fort 
Worth Star Telegram Call 3001 
for rates. 19-tfc

EVERGREENS Let us help 
you with your landscaping. We
have a complete stock of choice

Kditoi's note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopheron his Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek discus 
television this week At least wt 
suppose that's what he’s doing.

Dear Editor:

SEPTIC  TANKS cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2996. Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

33-tfc

REPA IR LOANS -  Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay.1
Wm. Cameron & Co. 26-tfc

TOR SA LE — I always have; 
Stocker and feeder cattle listed 1 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 15-tfc___ --  ............ ....... I

{ADDING m a c h in e  p a p e r

RADIO AND TV R EPA IRS — 
Bring us your radios and TV's 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ka 
dlo Service. 10-tfc

now In stock. 25 rents roll stan 
dard size <25/32 In) Munday 
Times. W f c

E.il.l ' TRADING I M SI Used 
furnilure bought and sold. One 
room or a house full. 21-tfc

FOR SALE — 
motors. Key 
day. Texas.

I .'sod boats and 
Motor Co., Mun

32 tfc

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar 
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20 tfc

LETT US T A L K - To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

W RECKER SERVICE — 24 hour 
j service. Day phone 3291; night 
| phone 6231 or 5661. Munday 

Paint and Body Shop 26-tfc

ADD BEAUTY With Flower
ing Shrubs and Tn-es. Orai>o 
Myrtles, Red • White - Pink ; 
I^avender, Flowering Quince. 
Splreas. Altheas, Lilacs and 
others 75 cents each. Conner 
Nurscrv and Floral Co. Phone 
UN 43121, Haskell, Texas.

26-tfc

SE E  US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

World's Only
f u ' l y  A-itomatla Cleaner

ELECTROLUX*
C ‘ < It . r XM 

fo( focy-Auffcortr#*/ S$pfo« nrd
W. II. McDONALD 

I ’ho. Tl'H'264t), Seymour, Texas

IRRIGATION W ELLS"  Turn 
key, drill and complete irriga
tion wells. W'estcm Land Roller 
pumps sold and installed. Dar
nell firming Co.. Haskell, Phone 
UN 42313.' 17-tfc

FOR SALE Or rent, house.
three rooms and bath. Phone 
7071. 31 tfc

I,F T  m i : k .
in my homo 
or when you 
tor. Judy Mor

op your children 
while you work 
need a baby sit 
'.in. 36-tfc

FOR SALE .six 
With four a  t c s  
large poultry shed

room house 
>f land and 
, or will s-ll

nouses t< 
I or Brvc

Ih- moved

NEW MA T T R E S8E S— For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery sei 
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171 
Munuay 24 tfc

FOR SALK Used tires, se 
conds, factory take-olf tires 
Key Motor Co. 4 0 tfc

NOTIi.e, Will hmlr? home on 
your lot of reasonable value 
Nothing down, to year-- to pay 
Several plans to choose from 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

NOTICE - We can pick up trac
(i r j  that needs r*ua’rs llorioi
Equipment Co. ty’ fr

FOR DRESSMAKING And
alterations call Mrs. Floyd
Searcoy at 510ti on Tuesdays
and Thursdays only. .>26 13th
Ave .31 tfc

OR SALK My home 
,'ery modern, lots r 
Bargain. J .  C. Rawlm-

off. J  IS
37 2tp

In Goree. 
f extras.

38 4tp

FOR RENT Three room rock 
house. Phone 6411. 35 tfc

FAMILY MONUMENTS — Un 
conditionally guarantee*!. Mrs 
A. U. Hathaway. Munday, Tex 
as. Phone 5591. Representative 
for Winter’s Monument Co 
Vernon. Texas. 16 tfc

FOP. SALE Or Trade 1951 
Fora pickup I’hone 2572. or 
see i> at Klltlilor Garage at 
Rhineland. ltp

H()I1SF FOR SA1 E or lor rent 
clos** to schools. Write Mrs. 
Margaret Jungman, 2803 Man
sard St.. Vernon. Texas. 3K2tp

F()R  SALK 6 room h ns • w ill 
4 1;  acres land in Goree. Stv 
Weldon Hobbs, S tar Route, Sey
mour. Texas. 38-2t;>

It never Has worried n c  much 
about what other i»-<q thought • 
about me, contequcntly I don’t j 
get riicd up over what th - tele 
vision Industry thinks of the 1 
Amerl’an public ImiI m .i ik«sn'l 
go for some people

I was reading in a ncxvs|>a|K-i 
only '.his morning when- tin- 
heis of tin national I’.T A. v» a.* 
outraged at what the television 1 
people are offeni ;ie  public. 1 
es|>o. iully the Chikircn

S.- • raid there is fai tim mucli ' 
Vil-l«-r«’.e. 1( 0 mueli illiilc s,, •.> I 
much trash. of|e: i i ■ :/, rni! 1 
11 n itildren wat< hing ■ \ the 
days Also ) in1 ■‘-aid ;i h- tele-1 
vision industry Would t ik* a sitr ! 
vey tlipy'd find the Ant?n--ei puh 
iu i-n i as piofo in t .s

K a h b i t  A n d  II
1

a r e
A r e  D i f f e r e n t , Hut
! 5 o t h  A r e  Im | H > r ta n t

The cottontail i .,)>bit is very i
im|»ortant to th< )>alunco of the
animal community i1 1 tie's pro-
hahly th»' target of : ion- hunters,
than any other gle animal. 1
Texas has four s| - - > of the gen- j
us Svlvilagus. oi ttonfail, ac-
cording to the dire i of wild |
life restoration, T> x es Game and
Fish Commission

"The biggest of ' 1 - four is tin-
swamp rabbit. Tie ieastern and
desert rottonlalls III- smnllei but
very siipilar in enl -i and appear-
mire The fourth 1 it; is called
tin- marsh rabbit

"These animals e e true tab
bits',’ rejsirts the di rector. "Bv
thla, i mean th- <• r'ot hares
like the Jack re Met 'I7ie differ-
cnee between a i ot-.ii and a hare
is that tlte hare h. inuch longer(
legs itul the stn re of ti.e.r i
digestixT tracts is «!. r f••rent. There- j
fore, the- Jack r. isn't really
a rabbit at all. I> '

Another oefinis. 1‘ t fr-rPTK''* in
Ihe two is tint 1 n■s are btnai j
eomplete!v covci' Hi hair, a-idi
with their eyes IwibhitS CMl 1
ier th< world i 1 and their
eyes n-maln clo for at least]
a week. S ir ie  t.h > icottontail i s .
tv»rn hairl<-ss an 1 with close* 1
eyes, he's not a .an - init a rah- j

L O C A L S
Mrs. Clifton Patterson, Mrs 

John Moore and Mrs. Robert Fat
terson visited Mr and Mrs. Char , 
les Relling'-muneii and children 
in Hurst last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Smith of 
Irving visited their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joel Massey and Mr.

I  L. Smith, o\ - i Hi

Mrs. H. D. Matthews, Sr. left 
last Sunday for Midland for a
visit with her daughter, Mrs. G.
C. Brockett, Jr ., and family and 
to help take care of her new
granddaughter. Karen Kay.

! and Mrs. A 
week end* dm

« A.

try apparently thinks
Weil, It’s my opinion that the 

television people aren't in much 
shape, mentally speaking, to be 
surveying anybody's intelligence, 
Judging by somi* ol the programs 
I ’ve had a chance to see.

Hut back to the violence angle, 
the brutality, the shooting, the 
crime, the delinquency, the stup
idity. shown on television, with 
millions of kills watching. 1 know 
there ore some people who say 
ii you don’t think youi child 
ren ought to m-c such programs, 
turn the thing off. but they don't 
understand the control the kids 
have over the situation. The on 
ly way to ki-ep most children of 
most parents from watching tele 
vision Is to wait till (in- picture 
tube blows out.

Consequently, the argument is 
that the only way to improve 
the situation is to improve the 
programs, and until the> do, we re 
liable to have more juvenile delin
quents. more youthful crime, 
more children with the wrong 
viewpoint toward life, etc.

C H f K O F  U A C T O K
Phone 4351 Munday, Texaa

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Houis.

9-12 2-6
.̂■••••■•••••••••■•e«*e»

Otfi e Closed 
on Thuraday*

••••aaaaaaaaaeaeaaaaa ■•■•••••■•■••MW

At*ay a phone el >a d in a heme that'* Tele/ ’ - ePlannedt

I'll ti " U. 1 tl
and s(

it>

Well, now
n lot ol kids cm  
improving, but I 
proving television will do it.

\nd if you want to pn 
children from hearing about 
knee, silliness and slupi 
you’d better not let them 
the newsp ipei ; or listen
ra »io or re 
you'd ts-tir
ate with ad:

I dish 
not let 
Its at 

Your

iry. i 
them
.1.

fait!

ink
erne

,m-

>teet j 
Vio- 

ditv. 1

tin-' 
I « l. I

“Aro, you didn't yet m e out o f  b e d . .
No more jumping out from cosy comfort when 
the phone rings now 1 An additional phone at 
your bedside ends that-and it costs so little. Get
a handsome additional phone in a color to blend 
with the room.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
Am c-fn o ’ $ Large**! Ind* ^ e n d e n f  T e le p h o n e  S ys tem

f  |

""...the 
most - 

sidn

Sm  Th» Dinah Short Chevy Show Somiiys, NBC-TV-the Pal Boone Chevy Showroom weekly, ABC TV

|JL> «
Vi***

bit.
1 Whether har 

1 bunny plays a 
role in nn-:u:r*V h ilar 
the most im[x>rlant va

I
oi rabtid. the 

very important 
i». One of 
h-s of t he 
o the di- 

a buffer
!<>od fo.

BUY ON CREDIT Under this 
plan you spread the payments ' WANTED iv i lc r  for Gulf 
over a six month period. It Service Station in (Inis- See 
gives you all the advantages I j e m  Kane. Munday. 3 . tfc
of a regular charge account but • -------- 7----------
you don't have to pay

[drive can 
save may no

tally. The 
your own!

Hi . you

for your 
purchases In 30 days. Wm. Cam
eron and Co. I  t tfc

REN T Brick business 
building, 80 x 25 feet, in the 
heart of town. C. L. Mayes.

31-tfc

FOR SALK OR R f NT -1 room 
house with bath, $3,000. James 
Smith, Rt. 2, Munday.

WINDSHIELD GLASS Install 
ed while you wait. Guaranteed 
not to leak. Phono 3291. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 20 tfc

WE CARRY A stork -if genu 
ine Krause plows and parts 
Egentsachor Implement Co., 
Knox City. Texas 14 tfc

Ft ’1! R ENT One
sidence, located on pavement. See 

C. I, Mayes. 31 tfc

BARGAIN Good White Home 
Paint going at $2.95 gallon dur
ing sale, Freds tiro. ,<• Station.

36-3tp

FOR SALK 5 modern cabins 
Th< sc are ideal for lake cabins. 
They are furnished - ready to 
move to the lake and ready to 
move in. At a bargain. Gene 
Frazell's Rra/ell’s Wrecking 
Yard. 36-4tp

SHE US For new air condi
tioners. Sales and service. We 
will also clean, repad and re 
pair your old one. Boggs Bros.

32 tfc

BE SURE
of ycur crop income

INSURE
AGAINST

HAIL
('buries Maker

l\ S t RAM  K 
Rhone 6611

engineering 
advance”

of
1960

„ j '*■ / j  j
. . .  Motor frond Magazine

See the
YELLOW PAGES

Political
Announcements

T i t l e  1

Repair Loans
For Home Repairs

*  Up to 60 Months to Pay!

*  No Down Payment!

Munday Lumber Co.

i\ T .m es K author;?
• the followirg can 

!fi<-e. subject to the 
Democratic Primary

in- made on advert is 
'i in advance

I or < omniissionep o f  Precinct 
T h rts -

SAM STONE 
J  it EUBANK 

< Re election)

I or < oiiiiiussioner of Rreclnct
! On.--

T C CARTER 
i Re election i 

OTIS HARBERT 
J  V (BUD) CARVER

For Stale Senator of the '’3rd 
District:

GLORGF M OFFETT 
' He election)

Km Cu..spil»lc of Rrix-lm l liv e :
LI.ROY DAVIS 

Eli N IST I! COATES

For sheriff. Knox County:
II T MELTON 

i Reflection)

For Tax Assessor And Collector:
JOHN A. SMITH 

(reflection)

F i- r  C a n s ! ib lc  O f  I ’ n - r lm  l  6 :
A It (Ah) POOE 

(Re election)
1 J . CTTDE

"Four-wJu-el irulc|»*-nilent suspension totally unlike anv other I .S.-huilt 
car”  . . . ' lir-roolcij aluminum engine . . . not dependent on the properties 
of a liquid coolant”  . . .  a re.ir-mounled transaxle allowing a flatter floor 
and a lower roofline. . . These are some ol the praises heaped upon 
Corvair hv the editors of Motor Trend—the world - largest general auto
motive magazine—in announcing their coveted Car-of-the Year award. 
Other cars didn't even come close. The Motor Trend exjk-rts, who evaluated 
every make in the country, were unanimous in their decision, published 
in the April issue. Bui, unless you have personally driven a Corvair, you 
can’t appreciate what this engineering achievement really means in com
bining compact car economy and agility with big f m  0Cttrutmic*l irm ntportm tU m  

car ride, room and surc-foolednrss. Drop down to 
your dealer's, take a trial drive and then judge the I Vfl > ■
Car of the Year for yourself! IY CHEVROLET

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer fo r  fast delivery, favorable dealsl

For Stall- Representative, Wnl 
District:

HERMAN K. HENRY . .  , W 4 , „.1 C (CARL) WHEATLEY IMIOiNL 2'.
BILL SAMS -

Chari*; Hogsett Chevrolet Co.
.MUNDAY, TEXAS

/
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FA KM I.KGISI.ATION FOK W »
The vague outlines of Wash

ington farm legislation for the 
Bibo's is beginning to appear 
(limly in patterns of controversy, 
arvl a better idea of what to look 
for next might be gained by 
glancing at what has happened

Each of these three decades 
has been marked by different 
and distinct attitudes in Wash
ington toward the problems ui 
agriculture

Goirg bark to tin* 1930's, the 
decade of the Great Depression, 
there was an econonv* disaster 
that stifled the entire economy 
and pushed one out of every four 
farm eis into bankruptcy The 
problem then was strictly a dear 
fh of markets instead of exercise 
production, and the Washington 
rented} was to plow up crops, 
kill little pigs and put the gov
ernment into the cattle buying 
be si ness.

The beginning of the 1940's saw 
Ine technological revolution in 
farm production coming to the 
front, producing what at that 
time appeared to he huge sur
pluses Hut there was war anti 
post-war recovery that took up

, those apparent surpluses, with 
high price* encouraging maxi
mum production Prices went up 

; from 38 per cent of parity in 
1 be 1930’s to 123 per cent of 
paritv in the 1940‘s.

Rut n the 19?S0's the vast in 
, creases in production again de 

\'‘loped serious surplus troub
les. Eventually, in 1!>55, a Demo- 

j viatic Dongles* gave the Rcpub 
lir.in Secretary of Agriculture 
Ihe authority to flex price sup 
i> its i-etwron "5 per cent and 
:K) jier cent of purity for basic 
crops This was done on the 
ioeor\ that sini-e high supports 
hail encouraged excessive pro 
d ict.on. lower su|»|»orts would 

, cause fanners to reduce produc- | 
tion.

The theory, however, ha* not j 
h**en borne out by the facts, 1 
with total farm production con 
Unuiti to set new record highs j 
\ >ai after year

This year the best collective 
thinking of Democratic farm- 
minded congressmen perhaps is 
reflected in the "Fam ily Farm 
Ii’i-oirtc Act of 19*ki by Rep- 
Bob lo ag e (D.-Tex ). The bill 
.1 no* expected to pass this ses

a|on of Congress, but it indi
cates wriat can bo ex|>ected next
time if the Democrats retain con 
trol in the House and Senate. It 
h is two fundamental -dm*: First,
to strengthen the income and si* 
niritv of family farms; second, 
to print te farmers with a variety 
ot programs from which to 
choose it is based on highei price 
supports with production under 
strict controls.

THAT'S H FAIT

IT 'S  T H E  L A W
■jt - H I '  J c t M -  - fc

A t*»k «
•4 *v lump* ad '«■«

AUTO SEAT COVERS
1960 patterns in regular plasties and clear 
plastics, fully installed a t _____ 15.00 up

Munday Paint and Body Shop
I’HONK 5291 Ml M»AV TF.XAS

CLEANER OPER ATORS. . .
(ileaner Combine owners with 1958 or 

older models can have the convenience of 
a Quiek-attach Header installed for 
$99.00, in about six. hours.

Reid’sKardware
Mundav, Texas

II R IFS, Ol I) %M» NEW
Speaking beton* juries the 

beginning of jury trials goes 
wav back to Greek colonies about 
r>m> R. c\. in lawsuits over lands 
seized by tyrants.

Soon afterwards Athens itself 
look over such oratory, but seems 
never to have worked out rules 
of evidence or control of the trial 
bv a judge

Juroi-s often booed or eheen*d 
tin* patties, talked together, and 
shouted at speakers. What one 
m in kr.ew or thought he knew 
aTout ihe rase iu* told his neigh- 
for

AH evidence could go: Personal 
knowledge, hearsay, prejudice, 
and a Juror's opinion.
The Athenian juror had power: 

Faeh ‘-Jicast" (a Juror chosen by 
lot) was both jurvman and Judge

Jurors sal in many courts; the 
smallo-d had 201 dicasts, the larg
'd  one such as hits! Six-rates 
ha I 601. 'The odd man broke tie.) 
The furors heard and decided 
•heir cases out in public, often 
trrid swarms of citizens and for

eigners
One day to each case; and the 

a fused like Socrates had 
to prove his innocence.

Kaci. juror earned one obol 
a dav about three cents.

Each Juror swore: “l shall 
vote according to the laws of 
tin* Athenian |x*ople and the 
r'ounet I of the Five Hundred; 
but as to things about which 
there ire no laws. I shall Judge as 
oest ! can without favor or en
mity. I shall judge as to things 
at issue and shall listen fairly to 
both the accuser and the defen 
d int These things I swear by 
Zeus by Anoilo, by Demeter. May 
there r«c blessing on me if I 
keep my oath; but if n< 1 !<*
t^ore he ruin for me and m> 
fttrt'y .’*

Hdav as yesterday our juries 
are under fire: Some sav uries 
waste time, people wor t -erve:

26th \nnual Stockholders 
nuvting of Stamford l*ro- 
diit’tion Credit Ass’n . . . .

Thursdst}, \pril 14, I960 
i t*' a> ( on hoy Reunion 
(«rounds, Stamford, Tex
as . . . .

CJOSI'EI, \ IRKS of KRBC 
X\ ft# entertain from 9:30 
to 10:15.

Business session bevrins 
10:15.

Two Directors to l>e elect
ed . . .  .

Other imported business 
matters to be considered.

Several hundred dollars 
in valuable attendance 
prizes to be given away 
absolutely FREE. (Mem
bers and wives of mem
bers MCST be present to 
be eligible for prizes).

Barbecue lunch served at 
noon bv Cnderwoods of 
Abilene.

"Guaranteed To Satisfy"
h / s
R D tN T O f K  ' *e u ,  t in t s  \KXJ0O> US. SAV/NSS 3ON0 S
you m u m  ■ ■-* DLMceat- A bu>ez
M£V^AJ?£ £- -n i  ir-B> ms G cvtxw tvr- 70 SATISFY f t

in tin t somr xh»w.
The manager of the gas com 

pnny’a office wiu struck by light
ning and survived. An oil opera 
ter had been a career army man 
Invlng served in the Philippine*, 
ip China, on the Mexican border 
am i during World War 1, in 
France. A doctor had owned a 
large sugar plantation in Mexico 
hut one night bandits made an 
attack and burned his home down, 
'•o he and his family returned to 
the United States.

Interesting, weren’t they? A 
really gifted writer could take 
almost any one ol them and write 
a novel about him. Very likely, 
l rub illxiws in the city with peo
ple ills! as interesting—if there 
were only the opportunity to 
find out.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. llerschel Cowan 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cowan 1 
and sons in Denison over the week i 
end.

Mis. V H McFlmurray of Mer
kel spent last week hero with her 
daughter. Mrs. Je ff  Anderson, 
and family. Sunday guest* In the 
Anderson home were Mr. McEl 
murrey and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
‘iVaff of Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sim* and 
children of Winters and Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Jones and children, 
Earl Jones and Mrs. John Drown 
and chidlren all ef Wichita Falla 
were Sunday guests of their moth
er, Mrs. Lulu Jones.

Miss Audrey Trammell of Ran
ger Junior College sjient the 
week end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Trammell.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Trantham 
and children visited relatives in 
Hart last Sunday}'.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wardroup 
were visitors In Lorenzo last Sun-1 
day.

jurors make stupid mistakes. Let 
e\j»eits do justi e critics say.

Such things hold true only if 
citizens forsake their right to 
serve.

Only a free p pie can enjoy 
tin* privilege of jury duty. A 
’ .reek thinker c said that the 
marl: vf a citizen, as opposed to 
an alien, was hi- right to share 
in administering justice.

iThis column, prepared by the 
State Bar of Tex iv is written to 
inform - not to advise No poi
son should ever ipplv or inter- 
p»rt any law w thout the aid of 
in  attorney wir s fully advised 
concerning the t icts Involved, 
because n slight \ iriance in facts 
may change the apnlication of 
the ia-v.

i?QV(£ >iOUS?
*  J t f i l  «

' - r P
%

I’m a small-tow guv. (Which 
I ( I i el_ now air • a* who 
k. uw, m *

The pace of lif< .-> sucii in smal 
1 .u .*> : 'hat people have
i 11 s:i nd visit or at 
least stop 1 ,g enough on the 
street for lit tic* i -nvers.-ti-.ei.

For a vc.. 1 had an office*'in 
a building i Dallas. Lver> now 
and tlien. I : rule in the elevator 
with anoth- 1 tenant. All I knew 
about I’im was his name and that 

| lie was ar: attoi ney. One day, his 
unituary ipi-i-tred in the paper 

'and there was the information 
that he had been the private so 

jcretary ol Governor Colquitt and 
ad Senator Culberson. What a 
i wealth of j» htical incidents was 

I >s| when hi died! In a small 
, town, 1 w . I have known his 
j Iwchgi e.und d would have ob- 
J t iined -m- 1 those stories.

I In one town where I used to 
five ♦here wa an attorney who 
nal . ived ri the War with:  

j Spain. There \v is another lawy
er who was old that he had | 

t**d count} office as u Populist.

Hie county Judge liad obtained 
a law license by taking a corres
pondence course. Tl»e county 
Jud-e at law had graduated from 
Cumberland Law School in La* 
hanon, Tenn. The county attor- 
i ey had played in the line for 
the University of Texas in a 
Thanksgiving Day victory over 
A. & M

Then there were an oil man 
who, years before, had drilled 
on the famous 101 Ranch in Ok
lahoma; a justice of the peace 
who was a Confederate veteran; 
tnd a sturdy farmer who didn't 
look within 20 years of his age 
and ha i taken part in the last 
Indian fight in the county. The 
founder of the town had been 
a surveyor and had made sur
v ey s iu far West Texas when 
one would do well to keep on 
tno lookout for bands of red
skins.

The sheriff was a former cow- 
Ixiy. The uncle of the football 
team's star player had once car
ried a bale of cotton on his hack 
across a street. The owner of 
an elo trie shop had lx*on a pro- 
Sessional baseball pitcher. The 
proprietor of the confectionery, 

naturalized citizen who was 
a native of Greei-e. ha,I appear- 

'ed as a “rustler' anil as a de- 
[p-,t* (r-i We *ern pictures in "si

lent" days. Two brothers had v. 
brother who was commander of 
the t'oifi*d St ,tes Marine Corps 
i" i ! -ir father was a Congress- 
: They v - iv Quakers.

' : o wa* ne man who had
by: Ii was killing rattle 

'•'lakes bv hitting them with 
I rocks. The driver of a laundry- 
wagon had a superb tenor voice 

1 anil was the singing star of the 
•ii'.iuial Elk* minstrels; :uid the 
quiet manager of the light com
pany office would never have 
'xs'ii suspected by a stranger of 
h iving a talent which made him 
a “riot” as a blackface comedian

Miss Evelyn Boone of Graham 
was week end guest in the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cox.

M i'* Alice Carolyn McCarty of 
Abilene visited Miss Tennle Mon 
tandon during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  J .  Keel and 
Ia-oita visited with relatives in 
Winters last Sunday.

—For Your—

Garden Needs
We have lux*v rakes, g ar 

den limn. etc.

l-awn Mowers and oilier
needs for the yard.

Also a eoniplete slock of 
tlsldng tackle.

White Auto Store
Mr. and Airs. A. B. Warren

........._______J
-Support Your Local ITnited Fund Drive-

We Are Interested In Helping You 

Feel free to come in and discuss your 
financial problems with us anytime. Our 
modern hanking services and friendly 
staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offers 
every service consistent with good bank
ing.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member Federal BepoMlt Insurance Corporation

m s  k o t i i  c m

State Farm
HOMEOWNERS 
POLICY give* 
more home 
protection,
SAVES $$
Thu tlnglr policy cc»«i Ini thin 
four ir panic home policin. yel 
|fii"*S F*»tr* protection. And —Ihe 
Male farm ll nrownm Policy 
may ru»i (raa than many other 
home.>wrim poh< i<-»! Ot SDurar, 
complete amt exact protection ii 
ilrwnbril on!, m ihe policy. Aik 
about it today.

LEO FETSCH
lAM’AI. AGENT 

l*hone illt*  Munday. Texas

irm  Mta km  i  
Hems Ofllcee

v RISES TOTALING $20.00
1st-$9.50 Large Bronze Portrait 
2nd-$5.75 Sepia Tone Portrait 

3rd -$4.75 Portrait

Pictures Of Every Child Photographed 
Will Be Published In

MUNDAY  T I M E S
E A S Y  TO  E N T E R — Sim ply have your ch ild ’s photograph 
taken by W IN STO N  B LU C A S PH O TO G R A PH ER  at NO 
C O ST  to you. They w ill show proofs from  which you may 
choose the pose you wish entered in the contest and your 
child is autom atically entered; and at this tim e you may 
order photographs for g ifts or keepsakes if you wish. (Post
age and handling 25c) but this is en tirely  up to you.
W IN STO N  B. LU C A S, of Irving, an expert child pho* 
tographer w ill be here to take pictures, w ith a ll th« 
necessary equipm ent to take nice portraits for this exciting 
event. T h ere  is no age lim it to this contest —> even the 
tin iest tots en joy  being photographed by our photographer.

This Is A Local Contest! _
(CHILDREN MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY PARENT * r  GUARDIAN)

ONE DAY ONLY!
For Munday & Community

JEAN’S SPECIALTY SHOP
Wednesday, April 13th 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

*
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West Texas Utilities Co. Announces Changes 
In Executive Staff, Effective As Of April 1

Abilene Changes in the ex 
ecutlvr* staff of the West Texas 
Utilities Company General Office 
at Abilene were announced re 
cently. Cal Young, WTU ITesl- 
dent, announced the retirement 
of F. \V. Schroeder, (executive 
Vice President, and the promo
tions of J .  F. Long ley to Vice 
Preshlent and General Superin
tendent, and John A Hutchison, 
Jr., to Chief Kngineer.

tbie of the pioius>rs in the elec 
trical Industry, Schnwder has 
been with West Texas Utilities 
for more than 11 years. Although 
he is retiring from his active du 

w Vies as Executive Vice President, 
Schroeder will serve as a consult 
ant to the executive staff.

Mr. Young, in announcing these 
staff changes commented, "W e’re 
very glad Fred Schroeder will 

^'continue to work with us as a 
consultant. His many years of ex 
perience in the industry and his 
vast knowledge of our company 
will be of great help in our 
future operations."

A native of Davenport, Iowa, 
Schroeder Joined WTU as a Line 
Superintendent in 1919. The com 
pany's first line from Abilene 
to Merkel had just been complet
ed and placed in operation, and 
immediately, under the supervi
sion of Schroeder, construction 
crews began building the lines 
that would connect the scores of

JOHN A. IIUTt lllSON. JIC.
. . . new Chief Engineer

towns and communties, now serv 
ed by WTU, with central general
;ng stations.

During the period from 1922 
to 1928, when WTU was expert 
encing its greatest physical grow 
th and extending transmission 
lines to most of the 166 towns 
and communities now served. 
Schroeder served as Construction 
Superintendent.

When the oil fields of the great 
Permian Basin began to appear

J. f. Loncjley, Vice President 

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO.

Lawn Mowers
2 2 *  ro U r y  w ith  2H J- 
H I*. 4-cycW H nigf 
& S t r a t t o n  r n g m e ,  
rt« oil x ta r tr r  K it ife r *  
t ip  c o n tro l,  fro n t dw *

E C O N O M Y  ch a rg e  c h u te  ch ro m a
|>laUai tu b u la r  h a lt-  
d l» . Ad | tu t a hie c u t 
tin g  h r.g h t Q u a lity  
c o n a t r u c t i o n  t h a t  
c a n 't  b e  E e a t a t  th ig  
price!

E -3 0 5  
ZEPHYR 22

6 9 .9 5
ZEJ’HTR 22*

I . \V. St IIKOKIIKK 
. retire- after II years

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

on the industrial picture in 1927, 
then* was an immediate demand 
for electric power in that area. 
Selime-ler's construction crews, 
building power lines to one of 
the world's great oil producing 
areas established what was then 
a world 's record when 89 miles 
of 66.000 volt transmission line 
from Mortzon to McCamey wore 
built and placed in 0[*'ration In 
just 60 days.

In 1928. Schroeder was pro 
mop'd to and served as Chief 
Engineer from 1928 to 1933. Un 
der his supervision, the com 
pany's transmission system was 
consolidated.

In 193.3 he was elected a tnem 
her of the Board of Directors and 
named Vice President and Gen
eral Superintendent. As General

Superintendent, be was responsE
hie for the work of the company's 
eight operating districts, which 
serve an area extending from the 
Bed River to the Rio Grande.

Since 199 he has served as 
Executive Vice President and is 
recognized in his own company 
and throughout the Southwest as 
one of the industry’s pioneers who 
helped bring modern central sta
tion electric service to West Tex 
as

Mrs. Schroeder is the former 
Hazel I is1 Keneau of Atlanta. 
They are the parents of two sons 
Fred, Jr., of la>s Angelo- Calif 
ornia, and Al, who r- employed 
by the Westing house Corporation, 
Lima. Ohio.

A member ot tne Masonic 
Lodge Schroedi i is a Master Ma 
son and a member of the Univer 
- tv Paptist Church. He is also 
a membi't of the American In 
stitute of Electric Engineers.

.1 Longley. who succeeds
SchriKxier, has since 1955 had 
tiie title and responsibility of 
\’ic<‘ Piesident and Supf'rintend- 
ent of Engineering an<l I’nxluc 
lion. \s Vice President and Gen
eral Superintendent. Longley will 
assume the lesponsibilities of su- 
jtervlsion of the cornuam oper- 
ating districts.

Longley, a native id Baylor 
County, was valedictorian of his 
graduating clans at Texas A &
M in 1924. He sctvi I as an in 
struclor at A & M until 1926 
when he joined VVTl in Abilene 
as an engineer. He was made 
Chief Dispatcher in 1927, pro-! 
moled to Transmissin , Engineer 
m 1928 and elected the Board 
of Directors in 1953

He has served as superintend
ent of Production and Engineer- 

j mg since 195-1 and was named 
a Vice President of the com 
l»any ir  August, 1955

Mrs. Longley is the former Ha
zel Powell of Seymour and mar
ried Mr. Izmgley in 1924. They 
are th*' parents of a daughter 
anil a son Mrs. E 1 Mullikln , 

i of Abilene and J . 1 Longley, 
Jr., of Albuqueique New Mexi j 
co.

A member of St. Paul Methodist 
Church and of the Abilene Lions 
Club, Longley is tiste ! jn Who's 

i Who in Engineering and is a 
member of the Amen- ei Insti
tute 5>r Electrical Engineers.

As Chief Engineer, John Hutch 
ison, Jr ., will assume the respon
sibility lor the company's engi
neering and power [Deduction.

He has been employed by 
WTU since 1936 when he joined 
tne company's Engineering and 
Transmission Department. He st-r- 
vis! as a Distribution Engineer 
until he entered the service of 
the U. S  Army in World War II

Returning to WTU after the 
World Wat II, he served as Dis 
trict Distribution Engineer in the 
Abilene District and in 1954 was 
transferred to the General Office 
at Abilene ae Assistant Con
struction and Distribution Engi
neer in the Engineering Depart 
ment In 1955, he became Assist
ant Superintendent of Production 
and Engineering under Mr. Iy»ig 
ley.

Horn on a ran-, h east of Baird, 
Texas, in 1911, his family moved 
to Abilene in 1918. A graduate
of Abilene High School, Hutch 
ison attended Hardin Simmons 
University, Texas A & M and
received a Bachelor of Sc.ence 
Degree in Electrical Engineering 
from California. Tech.

Mrs. Hutchison is the former 
Eleanor Jones of Abilene. The 
Hutchisons are ihe parents of i 
daughter an I two sons. Eleanor 
Elaine (Bunny) is a prelaw stu
dent at Southern Methodist l uni 
versify. She was valedictorian of 
die  Abilene High School Class 
of 1958. John . rid David, twin 
sons, are members of tin- I960 
graduating class. John is serving 
as Piesident of the Student Coun
cil and David is Piesident of 
Ihe National Honor Society.

Hutchison has served on the 
Hoard id E'liucalion of tin- Abi
lene Public Schools for the past 
five yi ars and has tus-ii Vice 
Presiuent of tin  Hoard for the 
[iust f-iui years Last full he was 
namco a membci of the TexasI 
Committee of Ten on Education. ] 
Hutchison is a member of the;  
Central Presbyterian Church and 
tiie Abilene Exchange Club

W i l ’d new Chief Engineer is 
a Registered 1'rolessional Engi
neers, a member of the Aineri-, 
can Institute of Electrical Eng 
inner:; and a member of AIEE's 
National Committee on Distribu
tion.

L O C A L SI
j Dr. and Mis Delmon Alexan 
; der and daughters visited rela 
\ tives in Waco over the week end. 
Mrs Alexander and tin* youngest 
daughters lemaineil for a few 

‘ days visit

Mi and Mrs. VV. R. Hoore re- 
1 turnisi home last week from a 

weeks visit with Mr Moore's 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Moore, in Pontotoc, Miss. 
They were accompanied on the 
trip by Mr. Moore's sister, Mrs. 

j Fred Ellis, whom they picked up 
at her home in Ardmore, Okla

Mrs H, A. Pendleton visited 
relatives in Wichita Falls over

the week end

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore and 
sons movix! to Abilene last Sun
day where they will make their
home for the present time.

Mrs. Jim m y Bell and children 
of Abili'iic visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim  Bel) anil Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Tuggle last Saturday.

< AKI> Ol THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all o f  

you who extended comforting 
sympathy and other kindnesses 
at the tti'a’ h of our loved one. 
Em tiie ix'uutiful floral offerings 
nn<! the food brought in, we arc 
deeply grateful.

Mrs. H. C. Yandell and children
ltp

Mr. and Mrs. H. D Matthews, 
Jr., and children visited her sis
ter, Miss Gwen Groves, in Wich
ita Fails last Sunday.

There sure arc a lot of fellows 
who can’t play the guitar who 
do.

G K T  youk FARM LOANS
rsoM

"  — -( 
iNsunANct CoMwuerr-

•e aesTM. MAMMHtfiina

I OR INFORMATION ( ALL

(Carles Baker 
Insurance

Pho. Mill Monday, Texas

Whitworth's
“W here the Fish catch the Fisherman”

We have all known cures for “Fishing 
Fever.” 1,000 lures to choose from.

Fishing Tackle of all Description
Life jackets, tackle boxes, nets and 

seines, jointed and cane poles, catfish 
bait, bass porktails and streamers, min
now buckets and fish baskets.

Camping- Supplies, kitchenware, boat 
oars, numerous makes of rods and reels.

Rods, from 1.95 to 
Reels, from 1.95 to

14.95
24.95

Garden supplies, hardware, tools and 
many Army Surplus Items.

You will enjoy browsing through our 
store, and we welcome you!

We discount the Pig City discount stores.

0 r ^ l C T t f l
l fCGS-AUW

'  v ; ..i ,

I
v K  V

r t

*  ; ' ll

Captivating sheath in 
iiwided line* of embroider

ed cotton eyelet that * big new* 
for summer. Groces any data 

you have. Brilliant hues of 
peach, mint, blue—all 

with white embroid* 
cry. 5izes 5 to 1/.

17.95
See it i l  SEJKVTEKl

Our Anniversary Sale Will Continue 
Through Saturday, April 9th.

Buy and Save!

Let us help you fill your needs in wearing apparel for Easter. 
We have “Fggs-actly” what you want in I he following adver
tised lines:

Marcy Lee Connie

Casualmaker Arrow

Donovan Maler

Phdlips Fashion Henry Amber

Mynette Brock

Candy Jrs. ('urk*e

Gay Gibson Stetson

Swirl Stevens

Cinderella lie Ville

Formfit Munsingwear x

I/inline Jarman

Veldore Justin

Jacqueline Jerks Socks

Munday Dept. Store
Lead the Easter Parade in 

a wash *n wear two-piece by 
Phillips Fashions, Navy, black, 
beige md hazel blue. Sizes 
10 to 2 0 . . .  17.95
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New Advertising Program Expected To 
Attract More Tourists To Texas In ’60.

Austin The 1959 Texas Tour 
1st Industry Report released by 
the State Highway Department 
toda> shows a 100 million dollar
drop in tourist expenditures with
in Texas in the past two years.

In 1959, Highway Department 
surveys indicate 9.0 million visi
tors spent $431 million in Tex 
as as compared to 1957 estimates 
of 103 million visitors and $531 
million spent,

Herbert C. Petry J r ,  Chairman 
of the Texas Highway Commis
sion and Member of the Texas 
Development Board, expressed the 
hope that the new state advertis
ing |n og ram would sson get un
der way Ir. full force. He indi
cated that this program would 
be most effective in expanding 
the tourist crop and thereby pre
venting a further drop in tourist 
experuht ures.

Petry explained that competi
tion from ether states for the 
tourist dollar was strenuous, and 
that the Texas tourist industry 
was fooling the ill effects of 
more vigorous programs in other 
vacation states.

"Texas has been given the go- 
ahead to advertise, both tourist 
atul industrial attractions, and 
as soon as funds are provided 
we are ready to carry on a  cam
paign for these o u to f-ta te  dol- 
lars. We are like a man with a 
few million acres of a fine pro
duct but have not yet been able 
to get it marketed,” Petry stated.

The Texas Tourist Report de 
fined tourtst dollu as new inon 
ey earned olsewhore and brought 
into the community where it is 
then spent and respent into the 
1- cal bu - *  1, - : st |«art
of the tourist dollar is spent 
for food, lodging, ami car up
keep. The aver ige visitor in 1959 
spent $8.19 per day. and stayed 
5.5 days in Texas.

Tourists themselves provide 
the records from which the High
way Department obtains the sta

tistics in the annual Tourist Re
port. Survey cards, to he com 
pleted arid mailed back after the 
visit in Texas, are given tourists 
stopping ,d the Highway Depart 
m eat'* seven Travel Information 
Bureaus located on major high
ways entering the state.

Quail Hunting In
Future Depends 
On Work Done Now

Landowners who cx jsvt to hal
ves t a quail crop for the 1980 
hunting season will do well to be
gin work immediately, according 

| to the assistant executive seere- 
t.oy d th- Game anil Fish Com
mission.

"To have a good quail crop 
plenty of cover and fissl arc* re
quired." he said. "This cun be de
veloped, along with other crops.

1 Many landow ler- plan l is I multi- 
flora roses last fall Others will 

I provide fo-sl crops along fence 
j rows, or suitable cover on their 
pasture lands."

He sain present Indications 
point to a heavy carry-over of 

i brood stock from last year. In 
many places the 1958 season was 
the best for quail in years. Al
though manv were killed by hunt
ers, there were no heavy ireezea 
or hart weather te kill otf a great 
number of the carry-over birds.

Quail also will be available from 
i he State hatchery this year, he 

said Application should be 
made b the Austin office for 
these birds They will be sold to 
I nidi wners ,i> 50 cents each.

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
Don't forget the community

property law come tax time 
H i s b u d  and wife get $50 each 
for dividend exclusion in Texas. 
You may be Mile to take $J40 lax 
benefit each for husband ami 
wife for retirement Income cre
dit. You can take a $1000 capital 
loss for each.

Of course, you also have to 
spot income if you'd file a Joint 
return. Community property even 
applies in some cases where you 
file a i >int return.

1.0 (’ A I. S
Jim  Heuskc, who has been a I 

patient in the Knox County Hos J 
j pi tab was able to In* brought j 
home last Sunday and -s report i 

i ixl to be some unproved.

Mrs. Nona Lnmstaedt and John 
I of Fort Wcrth vial ted her ;u- 
cuts, Mr. ami Mis t ;. l\ Floyd 

I oxer the week end.

vx hieh 
tion c 

Befi 
birds 
first insf 
he has

is about 
st.
e a Ian

however,
H't hi-
uilii

half the produc-

iowner gets the 
a warden must 

- place to see if
lent cover and a 

good pi obabiiitx of f«*ed.
“If xvc get a favorable weather 

season this year. we'll haxe an- 
oth**r bountiful crop,” he said.

THEY£f THE FINEST BOYS' JEANS MADE

with JACKET 
to MATCH

Mr. ami Mis Harold L Aiken, 
and three sons, Mike, Billy and 
Eddie of Highland visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Je ff  Mitchell last 
week.

Mi. ami Mrs F J  Jovselet of 
Haskell xvcie Sunday guests in 
the home of their daughter and 
family. Mr and Mrs Joe Massey 
and John.

Mr and Mrs. Hoyt Gray visit
ed then two daughters and son 
and their families in Lubbock 
last Sunday.

Mrs. Jam es Amerson, Mrs. 
Kenneth Stubblefield and Mrs. 
Skip Cure were visitors in Wich
ita Foils last Saturday.

Mrs. R. E. Ft -bee visited her I 
i daughter Mrs Jim  Adams and 

f.unilx in Wichita Falls last Sun-1 
dav.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Jungmin 
of Littlefield were Monday guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mis II 
P Jungman.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Tidwell 
: visitetl their chtliiren and fami

lies, Mr. and Mrs Wyman Till 
w ell and Tammy, Mi-, and Mrs. 
!oe Yxnn Crow and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyndon Harris, in Lubbock and 
with Mrs. Tidwell’s parents. Mr. 
and Mr*. J  M. Kt th, in Levelland 
over the week end.

S Sgt and Mrs Glenn M-ir-’ 
roxv of Abilene have been visit- 

lin g  in the H. B. Stubblefield 
I home the past few day s. S Sgt.

Morrow is being tiansferrel to 
- r. Dr! Mr- "  Trow will join

I’ll I v|U ICY 

ANGM. I (Mill

C A K E M IX
i« «/. b o x

49c

IMU.L t It I s i l l  |) NO. i  C AN

Pineapple 3 cans 79c
l i l  t ORANGE Olt GRAPE

Drink 3 cans
4H OZ.

lx It A IT  Ml M l  IK K 10' ,  0 2 . PKG.

Marshmallows 2 - 43c
<11 It DARI I V .  y\ HOLE

Asparagus
n o . :i«o c a n

39c

HItACHS 

H I D E N S E E K  

EASTER

E GGS
LARGE PKG.

sI .h . ii i < h i v r

F L O U R
10 I It HAG

69c

TOW IE  PIMILXTO S T IF F E D

NORTON IIOl s i  IIM  N BAKED

Beans
1« 0 2 . CAN

2 cans 45c
h i  NLR'S l l i l s l l  151. \CKEYE NO. »«3 CAN

3 cans 39c
7Q 0 2 . JA R

ives
IKY INGTON « ! I It \Y HOLE NO. SOS CAN

( ? r a e n  B e a n s  2 - 4 5 c

\YI2AKD

ROOM

D E O D O R I Z E R  
2 cans 79c

■rse 5 # e B n o e *
Wi

I!

3  HAM'  l TO I L E I

s ?  S

s
■

I.YIPERLAL PI'RK  CANE 10 LB. HAG

niKH ’LL

•  M A T S  •

i P l !  NI C H A M S
A lt ALL MEAT

B O I O G NA

f T ' . ' L ' v
H ANKS

F o r  T E X

Co jr J i t  i lYLON-r T fcrced DENIM

Trea' • " —vxd -«3*vh srn
wear! GOLD STRIKES — with 
VULCA-NtES — hav# proven 
tremielv*' year a ( * « r year,  t» 
qiva more wear—more o4 ev#ry- 
th - g f c r t h » m o " S y .  And why 
not? They ra bu ■ it batter, of ogl» 
ter denim— for better wear.

J  S t"»—  5 i*x 4 to 12 $2.?$
Sgtpordor Gold StriUt for lirt-#

Sum 2 to 6«-7 —• $2.9$
H u«U t  (26* to 36* «a »♦») ......... —  $3.50

an $ 13 to 16 $3 50

g B A C 0IN

| B A C () N

F R  A j
S T A R

y: K S
I Y R M f.l  ICS

OLEO
• I.OY 4

C A R L ’S
DEPARTMENT STOKE

SIED
Mil O < crtlflavi, y« per cent 
C’-rr-iinatiun, Mexico Train) 

6IA . . ,

.<10.50 per 100
< tne .-ami Sudan, while it

Lists . . .

$7.50
< heck nur pri. **s f<*r tall >tmr 

«r-il nnab YY# are dealer for 
Dekalb Seed*

Barger 
Feed Store
(Joree, Texas

* 11  y 11  r  %

f  i) E E S F

II). 3 f ‘c  

lb. 3 9 c  

lb. 4 9 c  

2 lb. 8 9 c  

lb. 4 5 c

lias 15c coupon lb. 2 9 c  

2 lb. box 6 9 c

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
U I I IT l  t Y s f  Yl. YY Y\

Onions lb. 6c
Bananas ! b .  9c
1 ixlvsll

Carrots
< KI LO P K G .

5c
BIKDSEYF!

-FROZEN FOODS-
■% i u iv m i*  m u

LI MA B E ANS 2 pkgs. 4 9 c
r i K D S E Y F  < I IO PI I.I)

S P I N A C H 2 pkgs. 3 9 c
K IU D SK Y K  < IIO P P K D

B R O C C O L I B>£p k g si 4 5 c

DOUBLE STAMPS ANDSPECIALS ON TUESDAY 
• LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

We Reserve The 
Right to Limit 

Quantity Morton & ̂ X^elborn
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery


